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AGRICULTIJ R'ýAL JOUR-NAL,

rLWC QfaltTa e 4 ntin[ £iotTctu.

We have very frequently endeavouredj to,
show the unreasonableness of objecîing to
«Book Farming," if what is propo:sed to us in
books is reasonahie. Tiiere is much, certain Iy,
to. be found in some agricultural works that

May flot be practicable or practical, tint this is
no good reason thut we should reject any sound
and practical information or tiseful suggestions,
heçause they are submitied to us in a printed
forr. We should not knowv what to '!itk of
îafarmer who would reject useful information
or suggestions hie would see in a book or peri.-
jodical, on the absurd grourids that lie had flot
en the practice recommended, suggeiîed or
rosed, in operation. Jloi or wlien are wve

o-expect to see the necestsary improvementqs
ntrodured in Canadian husbandry, if we nre
o wait until there is a Model P'arm ozîablislied
n every parish to, show these imprcvemnents in
eluai practice? By ail means farmers should
.ect any plans of improvement proposed to.

hem, either in books, periodicals, or otherwise,
f thçy should have reason to, believe that what
as proposed would be inmpracticable or un-
.rofitable; but by the sane ruIe they sbould
illingly adopt any reasonable proposition of
inelioration that wvas in their powver, wvhether
roposed to, theminir a bock, periodical, or in
ny other wny. There rnay be agricultural

vorks published, and periodicals conduçted by
.arties who, art- fot practically acquainted
ilh their subject, but this is not always the

) and therefore farmers wilI act very much
ainst their 'own iriterest when they reject al

*ey. see in agricultural books or periodicals.

In conducting this Journal, we frequentiy,
or WC m*ght say constantly, go iisto, lengilhened
explanations of any change of systeni or plans
of irnprovement we submnit, in order to ahowv
farmeri the grounds tipori whiclî wo make our
propositions, to prove to, tliem the defects that
exist in their practice, and the probabiiîy of
the favourable results iliat would ensue from
adopting the changes we propose to themn. We
acknowledge we do this, in order f0, gain their
confidIence in our humble exertions for their
advantage. IVe knotv that this confidence is
necessary to, the succe,;s of this Journal, and to,
the introduction of the plans of improvemnent
ive ray suggest from lime to time. If we
should liappen 10 propose or suggest any
changes in our agriculturaI systemn or practice
that are of a doubtful character, %ve would
earnestiy request of parties wvho, would be of
Ibis opinion to communicate with us, and allow
an opportunity of discussion. Lt cannot serve
or promote the cause of agricultural improve-
ment to denounce as IlTheory"1 and IlBook
Farming " the suggestions we May feel it Our
duty 10 submit occasionally for the consideration
of farmers. Lt would be a muchi better plan,
if our "4Theory " be good, 10 put it into prac-
tical operation and give it a faim trial, and if it
succeeds, recommend il for general adoption.
We shall always be very cautious ini recom,.
mending changes, except where ive are per-
fectly satisfied they are ne.cessary-they are
practicable-and wcuid be advantageous, if
properly carried out. We are aware it-fre-
quently happens that suggested changes and
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improvementu are alienipted by parties who do
flot carry them out properly to give nny chance
of tîneir succeeding and theu when they fail,
the parties wvho only allenepied iviiat was pro-
posed, turn tipon lieuse who suggested the
changes, and abuse them as Il Book Parmers,"
Il Theorisîs,"1 &c., wvhen the fault is altogether
in thermselves, for not execuuting properly the
irnprovcments recommettded. "Xe have iseen
this frequenly-parties comtplaini' g of their
wvant of success in raiing croîis according to
plans proposed tb them, when they neg'ected
the most eseential things. Thus il ii in report-
ing the results of experimenïs, we scarrely ever
see such reports of any value as a precedlent or
guide 10 us, because most essentiaI circumstar-
ces are flot mentioned. This must proceed
either from ignoranre of practical agriculturý,
or a design 10 %vithhold the information that
would make such reports tiseful. Agriculture
ian ari that requires the most diligent applica-

tion, long experienc?, extenmive practice, and
an ardent desire t0 be a good farmer, to tender-
stand il perfectly. We submit these observa-
tions tic the subscribers to ibis Journal. We
respectfiihly solicit their confidence. WYVe can
assure them-8 we are most anxious that tlie
Journal should ho tiseful-many wvho receive
it are capable of assisting to malce il inuch
more valuable than it is, and ive beg îhey tvill
afford us their ait]. The improvement of agri-
culture is the sole object of 1>abli:hing this
Journal by t ýe Lower Canada Agricultuiral
Society, and they have iîecurred a considerable
responsibility for tUbe purpose. AIl wvho are
.favourable to, thais object should rentier their as-
sistance and give the benefit of their skill and
experience to forward it. Thieir piractice wvill
be tUe best instruction for otherà, anti il will
affàrd us the greatest satisfaction t0 have our
own "4Theory " corrected where we may be
in error, as we have no desire to recommend
faulty systeins of agriculture 10 farmers, and
shaîl nover consider oursolves 100 olI to, Iearn.

We Iearn from the Gais é GaZeiie, that ai a
rece~nt meeting of the Agricul.tural Society of
the County of B3onaventure, the Counicil
awvarded a preniiumn of 21Os. lu Mr. Kell, for
introducing int the District a Subsoil Grubber
and an improved Drill Ploughi, madie hy A.
FIec'k, agricultural machinist of Montreal, the
President regretting tinat the funds of the Society
diti fot enable them to give further encourage.
ment for the importation of improved impie.
ments. The 20s. wvas immediately handed
back to the Treasuirer, as a subsoription from
Mlr. Fleck, who is now a miember.

We are glad to perceive that the Agritculturai
Association of IJpper Canada, have, nt a late
meeting, resolved to ofYer premiutms for severai
articles of Canadian produce and mantilhcture,
with a view thai the articles awarded these pre.
miums should bc fotwarded hy the partie,-
exhiibititig iliem, 10 the grand Exhibition of the
industry of ail nations to be hield in Etigland
next yeur. This is what might bc expected
but we be.ieve it requires more considerai.nl
in order that stifficient, inducement may ho heiJ
ot to1 those who succeed in obtaining premiuas
to forwvardl those articles for exhibition in
England. Perhaps this couldhbbeter acconm*
pli-,hed by the Association, as it would not le
reasonable 10 expect that a party who naight
have one of these articles would send it to
the Exhibition or go with it. If any partin
undertookc to forwvard their own articles (o
Englantd, and to take their chance at the Exhihi.
tion, it wouild bo iveil, provided they were suae
Io dIo so, or if îhey did not, that they sliou'6
refund the premiums 10 the Association. We
concehe the best plan wvould be, that ail article!
obtainsingpremiums for the Enguish Exhibitio,
should be given in c.harge to the Association
with the names and residence of the ownen
of ench article appended 10 them, and that they
should ail be forivarded to England at the p
per time by the Association, under the chare
of a suitalh deptitation, and that the owners o
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thlese articles 8houkl ho entitWei ta tlle proîiutms,
if 2ny, obttîined in England, and ilie articles
might be soit1 there for ilieir benelit. The
cpenscs, &c., to, be arranged pteviously %,.itli

regard ta the propiortion jai-h article was to
he chargeabie with. The expenges iiiight ho
,considerable, but wve have no dou<îî, if the
articles sent were excellent of their kiîîd,
an.d it will bce useless ta send any oilier,
thlat they wvould ohtain premiumrs, and soul
lel ini England. We suppose the Loiwer

Canada. Agriculturai Society ivili fiat bc
backwvard in offt'ring ait due encouragement to,
parties in titis part of the Pravince ta prepare
articles to hie sent ta tbis great Et-g!isli Exhibi-
tion, partu:îslarly tipecimens of Agricuhlural
production, from a sirictly Agricu tural coun-
try. We have tiinothy hay here superior
tao any hay produceti in England for horses.

iWhatever may bo donc in this way, a deptu-
tation wvîhi have to hie tent: t Engliand %vitlî
thern, ta give thern any thi *ng like a fair chance.
Witit ail their variety of .tiperior agricuittiral
[impiements- in the Britisha 1-les, we have neyer
Ibeen a more tiseful and simple machine, than

ihe Lower Canada hay-cart. It is easy to
'manage, dratvn by onc horse, and according to
1 ur humblhe judgmnent, is tuitabie for every
ýcountry, and in ordinary circumstances, wvotild
ho) preferable ta ail Cther carts or waggans for
1ý1rawing hay or grain ta the barn or stack yard.
Large heavy tvaggans or cart, are not conve-

or siuitable for most farms; they might
hnswer very weil, on gond roats, and where
the distance was great, that hay or grain had
ta be caried; but the Canadian) hay-cart, for thfe
1generai purposes of carrying the harvest homne
ranii be excellei in this or any other country.
We ,hîall take tinte ta think of somne other
1aod thiugi ive have here, and wve hope ta
make out a list that siiouid bie creditable ta Ca-
anda. There is anotiier article here, ihian which
here rannot bo any thing employed in the
aine tvny, that is more convet.ient; we allude
o tho Canaaîb.n truck, made use af in aur chties,

driavn hy one lur.,e. Thoso are oasily aod
oni1 unloa(tcd, and dianr by a good Canadiani
horsec, vainai beo exeeded, on this continent,
or in any otiior couîntry. The groat, lndvantage
of bath hay-cart. anîd truck, is their simpiicity,
rihealine,-, casy manuagemient, a nd efliciency
cawpared wvith the cumbrous vvaggons, andi
Ille sort of caris they inake use of in the
neiglhbotîrin-, States, and in Englanti. Those
two articles arc very <"aternal items in the
implemenIs af a couîntry, and %ve take upon
uis ta say, they are not exe!led, iior equalled,
ta aur knowledge, for thoeir several uses. We
have sanie agricuiturai impiemnents mnadte here
[<y Mr. Fleck, and implinetits for cleani<g
grain nnd seeds, made by Mr. Rice, equal ta
those of any country. WVe have alsoThirat3i-
ing Milis made by Mr. Paradis andI ailiers.

If, however, the Provincial Agricultural So-
cioties of Upper and Loîver Canada propose ta
take part in the great Eiiglitih E\lîibition of the
industry of ail nations, thîey ivil1 have ta do
samethifig mfore thoan oflèr a fewv smail premi-
nmins for articles ta, be sent ta England by their
oivriers. At ail events, tinless there %vas a
direet apprapniation by tlie Legisiature to
assist the Societies ta farward Canadian
products ta the great Exhibition, they cati
emnploy their ather finds fully as advanta-
geouily for Canadian Agriculture by tlie est:nb-
lihment of Alodel 'riarms3 and Agricultural
Schoals ini Canada. Wc might scnd products
that wauid ho creditable ta 1,s cerîainly, but
ta scnd themà as they should be sent, would
require sai-ne expenditure that aur Agricultural
Societies could nat wvell spare fram their pre-
sent mneans, without neglecting the due encou-
ragerient of impravement ut home. There is
abundant tvork ta be donc in Canada by the
Provincial Agrictiltural Societies.

AGRICIJLTURAL ASSOCIATION 0F UPPER
CANADA.

The Ânnual Meeting of the Directors and
Mem-bers of this Society took place in the Court
buse, i n this city, on the 2Oth and 2Ist instant.
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In the unavoidable absence of the l'resident,
John Wetonhilll Esq., te Chair ivas takeua by
.he 2nd Vico President, Thomas Clark Street,
Esq., of 1'iangara Falls.

It ivas determined ta hoid lthe ne.xt E xhibition
duriîîg the third wveok in September, at the Town
of Niagara ;-the inhlabitaîîts have promised to
contribute £300 towvards the funds of ttic Society.
Mucli business of routine %vas gone through,.
and some important amendmients of the Const-
tution, in te shape of a Ibye-lztv, were passed;
-the Tnaterials h aving been supplied by tihe
President, and J. B. Marks,' Es q., of Kingston.
A Commitee Nvas appoinîcd to draft amended
bis for the Provincial Association, and the allier
Agricultural Societies in the Province. It ;vas
likewise determined ta address both branches
of the Lerrisiature, on the importance of estab-

lsnga èiaair of Agriculture in lte University;
a Board of Agriculture, and an Experimetatal
Farm. The Prize List was revised ;-an addi-
tionai premiums giveri botît ta, Durham and Grade
Cattie, and alsa te hieavy dfraught Horses. The
grand Exhibition of the industry of nations tat
is te be heid in England next year %vas then
considered, and a strong deire expresseui that
lthe hionor and lte interest of Canada re, q ire
that aur characteristic productions shiold( be
liberaliy represented in the metropolis of the
Empire. The followving P1reiniurns were then
agreed to, in reference t, itis abject.

0For the best set of Drawin<- Room Fuirniture,
made of black walnut, dipl'oma and £15,-
,second hast, £10. For a set made of curl inaple,
-the samie. Broadcioath, ual less thian ton
yards, dipioma and £5; secoiîd, £3. Bînitkets,
tbe same. Tweed. Clotlî, diplomna and £3;
second £2. The prem.iums 0o1 these articles to
be pa i pon. the exhibitors uiviîîry a cruaranîee
that thy send them la, Englanci. Por lýe second
best 25 bushels of lVheat in the Canada Coru-
pany's ciass, £12. 1Os -- the first prize beiîîg
£25, offered, as heretot'orc, by tuie liberality cf
the Canada Comnpany. Ilest manufactured and
znost neatiy put up barrel of Flour, £3; second,
£2. Cheese, first £4; %,ecund, £3 ; titird, £2.
The saine prizes for Butter, in fir'. ms, flot less
than 56 lbs each. Other Canadian productions,
not enumerated above, if of a charater entit]ing
îhem to, be sent home, wiil, ne daubt, receive
hiberat encouragement fromn the Society. Every
effort should be made, and flot a moment losî,
b~ the people of titis, the most imiportant Coioîuy

cthe Empire, to reach and sustain an honour-
able position among the innumerable producîs
of the worid's ingenuitv and indusîry, t>u±it will
be coikc-ted together tu dear aid Èatherland.

We notice, in conclusion, that the meeting
appointed E. W. Thomson and H-enry Ituttan,
Esquires, as Judges for awarding the Governor
-General's prize of £50, for the Mbest Essay on
-the bearings of Canais an the interests of Cana-

dian AgYriculture. The other Judge, selected
by Ilus-Excellency, %ve understnnd, is Johit
X ounig, Esq., of I'vontreal. IVe licar that tont
Essays have been sent ini. The Frz List for
the nc"xt E xhibition wvi1l shaîîly issuo.-Brilùlsf

c 0R ES PlOtr 30N D ElàN C B.

MRI. A. FLECK'S SUBSOIL GRUl3IR.
ORMSTOWN, 151h .111Jercl, 1850.

DExur Sin,--I proinised %%hen 1 piarchaseil
the Subsoil Grubber from you, that I would
-end yon a statement, of its performancet as
soon as I liail flnally testeti it. Yot know that
fartners are more ready to use an implement,
aînd put ifs merit., to a practîcal lest, thon ta,
write cssays; it 1 have been iso fully qatisfied
wvith the exporiments 1 have muade, and %vihi
the v'alue of the Gîubber, as an implernent so
essential to the praper cultivation of the soil in
a cli mate like ours, that 1 feel 1 wouid noi only
l'ai in my promise ta, you, but also, in my duty
ta, my brother Agriculturists generally, if I did
1 al send you a siatement, embodying the re.
suit of my experimerîts, arnd aIso of my opinion
es to, its uses and adaptation. 1 have used the
Grîîbber for mariy of the purpsîses to wvhich it
ay be apjîied-in nil or whic.h I have foundù

it an imilemnent highly ivorthy of the attention
of Agiculturists. lii spring, upon land wvhich
has heen plouighed in the fai for.-u!nmer fallow,
and for tearing up) and1 destroying twilcb.grass,
if has fully cxceedied my expeclation; it can be
usedi înuch carlier thon the common plough,
opens the rsoi to a mnuch greaier depth, will do
ilhe waî'k of six ordinary ploughs, and leaves
the qoil so fie as to save on immense quantiy
of labour in harrowing for summer fallowing
andi subsoihiîîg. I find il the most valuable
impiernent, yet broughrt irito use in Conada.
Indeed I thur'k that no farmn is corplete with-

ota Grtubler, which, where cultivation i
carried on on a large seale, wviIl puy itself in
one soason, lîy the -saving il wvill efl'ect in the
labour, 10 say nothing of the superior prepara-
lien of the sal. Tivo horses are suflicient 10

100
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woric the Grubher, excejit %vhere there is a
very stiit clay soit, k rnay be r.ccessary te put
vn o third one.

1 amn, dear ir, your obedient servant,
GEORGE] c'Ross.

To MIr. Alexander Flerk,
St. Peter Street, Montreal.

ORMSTOIVN, 1.511t&Jlfarcit, 1850.
Sm,-It is due to you and te farmers

genera lly, that 1 should add rny testimony to
%% lai my friend, Mr. Cross, has said about your
Stîbsoil Grubber. 1 borrowed the implement
from him, and %vas, 1 confess, rather doubtftil
of lis performance. But my doubts soon gave
%voy. 1 used it for a day and a hale Iast
spring, upon land that had been ploughed the
call previous, and only useil two horses, and diii
a-, much work in that time ws I could have
done lu eighit days with tlic conimon plough.
And I also found the saving it eftected in sub-
,equent harrowing, even more than ivhat 1
have siai.ed in the use of the plough. The
Grubber, 1 conceive, is calculated ia a very
high degree to compensate for the shortness of
our season, by doing a great deal of %vork in a
very short time-and doing it muchi hetter than
the old meihod. 1 have ne doubt, that a-î soon
as the importance of the Grubber is known,

jev'ery farmer %vho can a fford it wvill have euie.
1 have the honor to he,

Your obedient -zervant,

To Mr. Alexander Fleck, AL .YUN.

ToteEditor of thec AGRICU:LTtURAL JOURNAL.

Si-R,--By your number of last month, I observe
wvith pleasure that the Lower Canada Agricul-
lural Society have determined that the Agricul-
lurâl, Journal shall make its appearance during
the presént yeïr; and hope that this timely hint
will not bo unheeded by our fartnêrs-; and that,
'noreover, the tegisiature will find it its
bounden duty to corne forward to its support.

1 ain also highly gratitied to see Mr. Flcck's
"Farming Implements " so deservedly noticod.

1 spent a few days iii MwiîtreaI, last surumer, and,
wvith a scrutinizing oye (excuse my presump-
tien) exaxnined bis saroples of manufactured
implements, wvhich, I couîcluded, ceuld net be
excelled by the manufactures of any country;
I wiIl be obliged if, in your next number you
insert the notice on Mr. Fleck's «IFarmino'
Implement,"~ you wvill ndd my name tu thosuü
already appended io the certificate of their
excellence and superiority.

1 would strenuously urge, and respectfullv
su-gest to the several Agricultural Societies of
flue District of Quebec, and especially to the
,'District Soitis1 the exediency and wvisdom,
of making a large purchase annually, of Mr.
Fleck's Farming Implements, for distribution at
the Exhibitions as prizes, in lieu of rnoney:
thisw~ould ha a mest efficient mode of introdu-
oing the use of good and suitable implementq,
of husbandry in a district where these are toe
generally, very defective.

If yeu judge the foregoiug remarks and
suggestions wvorthy of insertion in your Journal,

shall feel beîh proud and grateful, and Tomain
respectfully,

Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

MATTHEw D.AVIDSON.

County of Quebec, 23rd February, 1850.

l'O thc Editor of the AGRICULTURAL. JOURNAL.

SIR,-Will you he so good as to reply to tlîe
following queries, on the subjeet of the employ-
ment of manure ?

1. li manure gnthered or made ln winter be
inore profitable if left te heat for some weeks;- or
whether should it be used et once in its naturel stete ?

2. Soniefarmers in this part of the country have put
l ime on the munure to destroy the sceds of bad weédj.
&c. Dû you appruve of this proceeding ? flees it
not injure the manure, and impoverish it?

3 Would it be more advantrý,gcous te the farmer
to preserve in a beap for for one vear or two, t'ho
manure muade or gatbered ibis ycar, or oufflît it to be
put without delay upon the fields?

4. The manure gathered this winter, is it more
profitably applied on the nieadows, than te plou gh it
into the soil? For the meàudo'vs or for the tillage
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crops, wvould it bc nmore advuntngeous to employ old
manure?

RUSTICUS,

County of' Berthier, 26#h February, 1850.

We reply wvith pleasure to the " Queries"I
rut tous above, by our respected correspondent,

let. IWo believe that for ordinary purposes
upon the fanm, nianure shomld hie made usu of
the sanie year that it is made, and ivhen in a
state of fermentation is the best tume to, app!y
it *to the land and crops. This fermentationi
should nlot be allowved to proceed too far, be-
fore the manture is put inte the soi]. We have
been iu the habit of removing ail the manure
we could during the winter from the fanm-yard
to the fields, %vhere it would be reiluired in the
spring-and we have always fotind it in a suita-
ble state of fermentation nt tire tue it tas
required to be made use of in spring. The
remains of strawv znd scattered nianure in the
yard, at the brenking of the winter, wve hiad col-
Iected in a heap in the yard, and we fouind that
in thc course of a month or six weelçs this
heap ivas in a very good state of fermentation
to be employed in the field. In gemerai, Ca-
nadian faraiers do flot have much straw in the
farnmnyardl, nor is their manvrz& mnuch rnixed
with straw. It is consequ.-ntly fit to be ime-
diately einployed in the field, and thould never
be kelit over to the second year. A ny mia nure
wvill produce more benefit 10 the soil and crops
applied the year il is made than il wvill afier
keeping to a second year. Manure over-
heated, before it is applied to crops, loses a
large portion of ils most valuiable qualities.

2,A., Seeds of wveeds in ranure are very bad,
nd it would certainly be wvell to destroy their

vitality by allowing the mtan 'ure to fermient to
the necessary extent for that purpose, but lime
shotild nover lie applied to farm-yard manture
unless wvhen mixed in a compost heap. in
that case, alternate layers of earth, inanture,
lime, &c., may be placed together, mixing the

lime azq rnmmchl 1. possible wiîlm the c.nnili or
mnosse, when rnakimg te hienj>. Ail these layere,
aller rernainitig sote wveek.- in thitistate, shoitld
be mixed up togeffber, and the more fre-
qtiently the lieap is turned over and mixeà
before it is mmmide use of' the botter.

3rd. rThe replii's givcui te the twe firsi
"4Queries " ntay be -sutfficient for this alsr>.

4th. As top)-dressing for iieadowvs, ivbere
there is old manure, il is generaily applied ; but
if manure is harrowed in withi grain crops, wve
slmould jirefer makimg use of old manure for
titis purpose ivhen we had it, to top-dresitig
m)eadowvs with it. Recent or fresi mant-re
ivili answer well fon top-dressing mnaadowvs, al-
though compost miglit do botter. There is con-
siderable objection Io the use of fresh manture
as top-dressing for grain cropi, as if thene be
any seeds ofweeds in it, ilhey are sure to grow
rapiil , if their vitality is flot destroyed. Fresît
manure wvill answer much. better for grain crops
if pIouighed in, titan harroved on the surface.
Lnmieed wve slmould almiost prefer allowing grain
crops to be wihout manure, to top-dressing
then with any thiat liad flot been previously
wveIl fer meîtted. For root or hoed crops, it is
flot of so much consequeruce timat fresh mnure
should ho made use of, as the after cultivation
should keep down ail vveeds. In nIl cases
farmers should remember, that manture cannot
increase or gain anything by long keeping, but,
on the contrary, ivill be ahvays losing. There-
fore, the soonen it tan be put mbt the soul, and
applied to the crops, or mixed iu compost, the
botter it will be, and the greater ihe prodluction.

ENGLISFH BREEI)S OF NEAT CATTLE.
In England a country abounding with luxu-

riant pastura,-,e the ox, only used foi the pur-
poses of Agricultural labour in a few lirnited
districts, i3 destined to benefit the grazier on
the one hand, and( the dairy fariner on the other;
Nvith the grazier roundness of forra, a mode-
rate smallnçss of bonte, depth of chest, antd an
aptitude to acquire external fat upon a sinaîl
consumrption, of food, are among the points of
excellence aimed at and expected. The attain-
ment of perfection, however, in the.points most
desirable in the eyes of the grazier is gene-
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rally accoînpanied by a correspontiîng detcrio-
ration of cattie., in those q ualities cotinecteti with
the interest of the d airy fariner, for very stildoin
are- combiîîeti ail aptitudle to fatten an(] the quîa-
lit), (in the cow) of yielffing an abundance ot
iih inilk. llcth parties tiierefore attend te their
pecuiliar iinterests, agreeing offly in the care
bestowedl uponi the animais subservient te thieir
respective plirposes.

Aing the older breetis of cattto, but now
greatly inodified, îvas a long licruti race of
which the west ridisig of Yorkshire anti Lanca-
shire were the central residence, whience it
extendeti througli the inifflandt ceunitiez; ant inte
Irelatid. This breed ivas termnet the Crayon,
frorn a distriet of the saine nîaine in Yorkshire
bordering upen Lancashire, wvlere il. is said ori-
gfinally te have appeareti.MlI the beginining cf the eighteenth century
variuus agriculturi.ts cemmenced a series of
attemnpts towartis the imrvement of this elti
but ever valuable breeti: anti te the skill andi
jui<-nent of Mr. Bakewcll is te be attributed,
thellsbleyor Newv Lancashire Lenghorn breeti
inthisbreed the form andi tcudwîcy te ac qturc fat
were greatly iniproveti, and the size of thle bonc
reduceti. Te the grazier the improvement iu
thiese peints wvas cf the higliest value, but the
,iairy man preferred the old stock. lu process
c)f time, however, the new breed extended, im-
preving the cattie cf the mitilanti andi northerti

onis, andi especially of Irelanti. Every
= e heoever, the long-herned has of laie

years yielded te a mitdle or short-hornied race:
and even in Liecestershire the s1renffheh1 cf the
Dishiley l>ree(l, few are niov to bé scen. Iu
Cheshire, aise, wvhich tilt recently reta-incti a
lotug-heorned breeti derived chiefly frem the olti
Laucae.shiire and New I)isliley stocks, the Dur-
hamn or short-lîorned race lias matie tiecideti
iniroatis, but wvith. dcubtful advantage as re-
pects tie, quality cf the checese for %îvhich that
cuunty is celebrateti. Among the Ioiig-lorr.s
'nay bt' reekonedtihde olti Slircphire breed, a

large boneti andi hardy race, and i ell fitteti fer
tttw'tiiry. Trhis breeti is iio-%v eldom seoen pure,
.maving beemî crossed with. ativautage by the
shiort-herneti lloltiemaess. Tlîeug!h the short-
horuls have supersedeti the long horusl- in Mes?
parts cf Staffordshire, the latter still continue te
inaititain their grounti in the nerth cf that couuty,,
anud more particularly alung the banks cf the
Don and Trent, close te the borders cf Derby-
shire.

The Devonshire breeti is cf great antiquity,
andi lias been long celebrateti for beauty; like
most cf our ether breecis it bas within the las?
iifty or sixty years beceme improveti ant ibas
lierhaps new attaineti te its perfection.

Mie head of the Devon cx is sinail but broati
across the foreheati, and narrow a? the rauzzle:-
ilhe horus have a graceful curve up-wards: the

chest ks deep anti the back straight, thme cov k
sinaîl conîpareti with the bull.

Thlo sysein cf plcughiing with cxcii is very
gieuerally practiseti iii Devoushire, ant i liere
the landi is net toc beavy no teams cf cxcii are
siiperior, if equal te these in this kinti of werk.
Four geoti oxen arc equal Io three horses, and
will go thronghi as nicl labour on the road or
ini the fieldi ini as short a time.

To the grazier this breeti is cf great imper
tance, feov oxen rivalling the Devons~hire in
disposition te fatten ant in~ the quality, cf the
fl sl. For the dairy, ho'vever, this redi
inferior te many as rcspects quantity cf milk,9
but net qualit 'y, fer it yieltis more than au aver-
age proportion of cream and butter. Seme
fâmers, however, ha:ýe feunti the North Devons
to yield a large produce cf milk: contrary te
thec cemmnon opinion, much p robably depe tits
uvon pasturage. ln Somersetshire the Devoni
bred prevails, or a? leaït the original breeti lias
beeri greatly crosseti by the Devon, cf wvlieh it
presents mos? cf the excellencies. The Semer-
setshire cattie are valuable for: "'<the pail, the
plonigh, anti grazing."l The tract cf country be-
tu'eeu Briclgeivater andi Cross protiucc.s cheese
cf wcIl kneivu excellence; the best Chetider
cheese is matie either inii hat tract or in the
marshes round Glatistonbury-. ThIe Hiereford
in-..,rove(l breeti with. wbite faces, is valuable
as f'atteningý rapidly, anti that on inferior fare:
the flesh kq fine-ralueti and biighly prizet inl
the market; the cows, hoNvever, )yielti but litHoe
miILk- indeeti a tiairy cf Hereford cattle is seldom
te be founti. ln Gloucestcrsh ire tbe Ilerefords
are preferred for the teamn, andi by graziers for
faening, but the t rue Gloucester breed for rnilk.

The Gloucester brced is cf mixcd enigin, com-
posuti cf an old raec cf lVclsh tiescent, as is
supposcw, anti cf varions others, and amcng
them the Alerney. The rich vale cf Berkeley
p,,rodutces the finest Gloucester cheese.

Alderne y cattle are imported here from Nor-
manclv and the kislantis on the French ceast, from
one oe which (Aiticmaey) they take their namne.
'1hese cattle are small, and often awkwvardly
shapeti, every peint beitig more or less ticfec-
tive : istili they are favourites, the cows yieldlinn.
Milk, ie? lu i grcat quantity, yet cf peculiar
richiness anti abounding with butter. Improba-
ble as it utight seein from, the appearance cf the
Altieriey, its aptitude te fatten is rcmarkable;
the cows wvhen tirieti, speedily become fat, and
semetimes arquire considerable wveight. Stijl
with the exception cf Hampshire, these cattle
are net kept in any ceunty on an extensive scale;
it is in the pleasure grentis cf the gentleman
that tbey are cbiefly te be seen. ln llampsbire,
howvever, they are very general. '.%r. Gauler
states ilhat the stock bes? adapteti te the soit cf
that county are the Altierney anti the smaller
races cf Norinaiy cowvs. The Devonshire and
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larger brceds require rieher pasture: andi al-
though they may bu kept -in condition 'lie mlu k
Ihey give as by nîo means iii proportion ta tae~
bulk of food they consume. M'vr. Gauler's 1 aiiy
stock -%vas inl the proportion of one cow of the
Devonshire breed Io three of the Alderney and
Normandy, and the milk was mixed oit the pre-
SUliKption tlaat beiiar thus diluited it produced
botter butter and a larger quantity of it.

Imaprovers of.Agricuitre.-It is curions that
many te whoin improvements iin agriculture arc
traeed were flot professional farmers, but me n
engage d in other pursuits, who, -%vith euiîivated,
mincis turned their attention also, to the subjeet.
Thus tute first Englishi treatiseoi 011 usband ry
wvas wvritten by Sir A. Fitzherbert, jud.ge of lte
commoit pleas, iu 1534, and from dtis Harte,
canon of 'Windsor, in his Essays oin Agriculture,
dates the revival of :azriculture in gEnflaid.
Tussor, the author of Il Five Hundred Points
of Husbandry," publislied ii 1 '12, was a scholar
of Eaton, aîad afterwards of Triiiity H1aill Cam-
bridge. I3cfore he applied himself to farming -and
literatture, Sir R. Weston, %ho was ambassador
from Englaaad to the Elector Palatine aîad King~
of Bohiemia iii 1619> introduced ciover ilalo Eig-
land ; lais discourse on the husbandry of Brabanit
aîîd Flanders wva publislaed in 1645, and is
sai to mark the dawvn of Ilie vast improvcmenîs
wvhich have ,:ince been effected inl3ritain; Eve!ya
who is considered one of the greatest encouragers
of irprovements that has eve'r appL'ared, wvas, as
is wvcll knowvaa, a ge.ntlenman attace d le iliterat.îre
anad science, a11a often ernployeýd in the publie
service. Hie published, in 1664, his Sylva, or a
discourse on Forest Trees aud the Propagation of
Timber in His Maie-sty"a Dominions, willi mavay
other -,vçorks, whidhi had a great influence iii tia
ianprovement. Jethro, Tuli, who introduced the
drillilhusbandry aîad publishied his wvork oaa
I-orsc-hoeiîig Husbandry in 1737, wvas bred a
barrister ; lie flist made e: peiet8 on his own
estate, and then practise farmning,.-.Boyle on
the P;roductive Resources of India.

MANUFACTURE OF CHEESE.-No. 1.
IN some narts of the kingdom, tle manufac-
turc cf chcese is as perfect as if the prcc.s
were direecd by the best rules o! scienace, and
perfoirmed by hands trained by experience
and piachîce. In othaur parts the process as in
perverse coaitraitioîî te the maxims eitiier of
jscience or experience. l various districts the
value of tle best claeebe varies at least tliirîy
per cent. Thc comînon prujudice is, ltat cer-
tain districts eîijoy natural advanlages as to
cleese makingr. This,hovever, iscertainly an
error; for lice aud there in every region there
-ire managers of dainies who make an excellenît
aiticle. and these carry their art wvitla thein int
wlihatoeier district tb.ey may mxigrate. Without

que.âtion the quality uf the, land and thu lier-
bage dloes, iii a certain dugrru, mudify the
chatiraýCter of thuesu Tuien>tamo diffcrune,
also ecate a tit.ces.,ity for sorne slig-ht mudifi-
Cîîttboî cf tîL> 1ruLUSd of rnufacture. iIca%
far titis diffeiecc extenîds will be enquircd a.i 1
proceed fartiier into the subjet ; but as a grene-
raI rule, it iiiay buc said tha.t the qudlity of tlîu
chîcesc d pvimdb %vtiolly upun the skill and care
wvith whicl h e process of mîaanufacture is con-
ducted. Difllerejit kiîîds of clieuses aie anade
in varicus dibtiictï, andi of eoure eaclî 'varI0)y
requires a modification cf process. But whaî-
ever kind of cheese is made, its quaiity depentis
on certainî cautions being obserýed in tlae
manufacture % idei are equal) iîucvs.,ary for
onu as anutther kind of chieese. The defects
and the excellencies of every stiit o! cheeeb are
akiti ia character, anad are prodîaced by similar
causes. Lt is ubvicusl) of much importance lu
establish soîne general principles of manu fac-
ture whieh may'guide dlairymeni. It is especial 3
important jubt aLlai 1 ueue when tle contest
beltvuen our iraferior descri pli ns, of cleese and
te producu of America anS lolland lurns mure
and more every month to the advaîatage of oui
own dairymun. Ilc wouid perform. a mobt use-
fui work %vho should absist in every 80 little '
a degree in diffusing arnon- the least skillcý
the rules -%vich are ob7served ýy thie beât inaherz,
of cheese. Seience is doùîjg andi lias donc mnueli
for uis; but ils resuits hiave been for the musa
part broughh about by a more iiitu-Iligetal obbser.
vallon cf facA.s %vltich ex'purience had alitadj
laugit practierti fai mers in some dlistricts. A
lithoe whule a-o, il became expedient 10 me tu
seareh after le best inctlaod cf cheese making. ,
1 enquired of aîeighbours, scane of wvhoxn 'ere !
sueeessful, and others unsuceessfui makers of
cleese. Wliat oise told me was rigiat, aucîher
said wvas wvrcra; aud somelirnes 1 was atlvibud
te provide against a defeet by tIc very axKcan,-
wvhich another toli me would produce il. 1
looked with some diligence inz bocks; but
here I founi ,:imilar diserepanis and 1 -alIî-
ered a deal of intormation xviithut aitaining
mueh knowledge; 1 found everylhing except
just wvhat I waîated ho, know, nameiy, Icov tu
guard aansttlie severaldefects whichalpeare.,
in the cheese manufactured in my own district.
I then began te anake enquiries an parts of the
kingdorn distant from my own ioealily as w.
as near te it, andi found everybody very wiiling
te Tender me ail accouait of hi mode of Mana-
facture, aud te peculiar character of the cleese.
From these ouqulu les I soon sav very abundan
reasoaî te attribute certain defeots ho, causes 1
had net recognised before. One defeet vas,
searce ever fouîîd iii one district, and there 1
noted a differcnce in te process,aad 80 la

other districts. Afterivards, on hurnang te ou,
own neighb3ourhood, 1 was able to discover that

104 9
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in tho dairies 'nere certain dleetis WOM orm-
mon, the 1 :,ire-gg differed txnetly asw 1 shoulci

ihave infcérred from w~hat 1 liad leurnedl fardlier
abroari. 1 air? indiuced, iliert-fore tu believe
ilhat il nlay servi, nt Ip.iqt i guitle lhe onquiries

1 f others,*if 1 set dowîî plainly the resits I
haveý arrived ai. 1 ned tîit periaps taite

j muelt pin- la caution in nue rgainst ac(!epl-
inz Ino implicihly sîzehi opinions ast 1 citer; une
iç not apt to receive too mueti confidence froin
practical nien. But deductiotîs frtrn empirical
ji ractict, cani nover bi' hvld quiho trusiworthy

i întil thev have bc'en confirmed by special ex-.
ponimeuîts direeîed Io the solution of' ech special
q1ue lion. It iq ta lie hoped thatt the pîocess of
chee-se-making may roec'ive a portion of the
attenution of bot h scieuitiie men aud practîcal
fanîners ;for hitherto il lias hezen ranch negiocted
by bot.

What 1 have to offer nn practical points,
roquires lthat 1 sitould, in the first place, slhortly
-'zat' lthe propenties of the composition cf mnilk,'and the' rationali. of the process tif chîcese malc-
inz. There is perhapq a. good deai which is

ratlier obscure to scieutiflo éhemists ini the pro-.
<ess; and as 1 amrn wt even a chemist, I May
oumit la staîr' %something- material, as wdll as
show mybs-lf ignorant of Fome cf the lalesI and
subtiest results of scientifie investigation.

Tte analysi.% of milk by varions chemists
shows btat ils composition varies considerabiy
as to the portion of ils ingredients. Il conlains
curd or casein, butter, sugar, andl soveral kiads
of saline malter. Thc curd, butter, or ttcsug-ar,
are cach sometirnes more abundaut than the
otiter ltvo. Ia tho earlier period after caiving,
the cow yields milk very neth iii casein; ltur
the sugar or the butter rnay predominate ; and
te cescrii)tion of food, as well as.lthe habit of
the beasl, mak-es muet difference iii respect of
the proportion of each of te-se ingredienls. IVe
May assume tai the three are on an average
equal in quantity thougch the assumption is not
tât ia accordance wvith the actual fact. If wvu
o zso assume temr proportion, lten Nwe may

furtiter assume thoir wvhoie qnantity 10 ho about
ttvelve per cent. cf tte wveiglîî of ttc milk. A
gallon of milk weighis rather more titan ten
pounds, therefore tený gallons will contain about
four pouadg cf curd and four of butter, and as
cheose wvhen madt contains fîom twenty-flve
to thirty-five per cent of wvatt-r, almost co potind
1.vIeizht cf cheese curd wvould on this calcalation
be yielded by a gallon cf milk-a quantity which
is nearly the average yield in tte actuai practice
cf cheese-makinz. Thc average quantity cf
saline ingredients in milk rnay ho staied at oe
two-hundredth part cf te nilk's weight. Tituse
iugrodients are phospha-it-e cf magnosia, lime,
and iron, chionides cf potassium andi sodium, and a
portion cf froc soda; whiet las is of rost Impor-
lance insolution, to the process cf cheesemakiiig.

The soda may bc taken as one-twelftth part %;
Ille weight of' the wlîole mine-Ml inlzre jerats f
twetitygmlloits of milk. therofore, -%vbt -h~ weigh
ttro hiuidred puitls, atd yield one potind of
fwlîcs, will cotîtain (Ile ai a qUarter mince of
free sodat. The curd is huld in solution in tho
,whey by menus of titis erniali portion of fre
sodat. 'l'lie butter is merely stispended La the
milk, ani exist8 in the forrn of minute globules
enclused ini a pellicle.

Wilest Milk tuais tSon, and tlle air is above a
certain degree of teumperture, the curd coaîgn-
lInes, and the coag-ulumi is mure or less firmn-
the air varies in is degreu of heat. Tite soi'.-
ing of the milk is caused by te ouversioix of
a part of' the sugar of te(- milk int an acid
called Iactic. This aoid neutralises. lte free,
soda which laolds the curd in suspension. The
butter tif xnilk, as wu knowv, rises to the surface
wheti the milk is sufferod ho stand; but until
released from tue etivelopmeîît iii %vlich eacli
particle is wvrappud, il is in te forîin of a
ce'carmy substance. A litile beating of tho
cream at the higiter temperature, or churning it
at a lcwer, separates te butter. It is mnaterial
tu bear in inirîd that a certain degree of wvarnîth
(tocs separate the butter from it; etîvelope.
The proces of cheesernaking bagins by indu-
ciîîg an inîmediate souring o? the milk. Thtis
raay be (loue by soveral agents; but we need
only mention rennet. When a portion of rennet
is added to milk, lte conversion of ý,ho sugar
into lactio acid almusi imniediately o0eg ils; and
just as happons wviit miik sours in wvarrn wea-
lter, a coagulum is forrnudwlaich is firmor in pro-
portion as the heat of the milk is higit. It mnay
bu as well ho state the mode in whicla rennel is
supposed Io produce titis effr'ot; bocause, as

e svuse, on the right adjudgnent of the quantity
of the recnoet and te tumperature of the milk,
dupends lte first sine qua non of the felicitous

isu fthe whole process of choesemaking.
Rentas wvell known, are much improved

in strengtih by being kept a considorable lime.
Il is supposed that the animal mattor of the
ruranet-skin exisis in a certain state of decomn-
position, and that wvien brought iii contact witit
lthe casein of the miîk, it inducs iii il a similar
change to that which itself is undergoing. Side
by side witiî titis change ia . .,e casein goes on
lte conversion of the sugar of the milk int
laclie acid. Wc du flot understand how the
rennet operates Io induce these changes; ail
wu~v kiîow 18 that they do hake place. But there
are abundant instances familiar to ns of similar

Jeffects pL,)duced iu substances by other agents.
For instance a smali portion of yeast i% added
t0 a wort, and straightway il causes the gluten
to change into yeast, whilo the sugrar is
changed iet spirit and carbonie acid. A7smali
particle of putrifying matter, toc, induces putre.

Ifaction iii any animal substance. Bunt titat
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Wvhieh it is chiefly to oui, purpose to remark is,
that cadih degree of temperature, within certain
limits, gives greater activity te the operation of
these agients, and modifies the products they
engender; ami] that a langer quauutity of thieni
also nenders the change more active. E very
one kuiows lîow easiIl? a high. temperature of
the air givcs Io butter ils strong r.-%nk, flavoir;
and il is easy 10 conceive how too muchi rennet
at a higir temperalune may induce chianges in
the casein and the butter which cause the
cheese 10 be stnong. WMen we consider, 100,
that the quantity of free soda may vary greatly,
we eau conceive, that as the rennet will neces-
sarily be required to change a greater portion of'
the sugar mbt lact ic acid, in orden 10 neutralize
an excessive quantity, there wvili be a difference
in cheese made from pastures or food, wvhieh
cause the milk to contain an abundance of free
soda.

.After stating the poerties of a good cheese
and the common deeet of bad, I %vill proceed
te the practicai part of cheesemaking, and in
each step of the process wvill enquire mbt the
cause of the panlicular defect, which arises froin
ifs being conducted faultily. Whether in a
Stilton, a Cheshire, Gloucester, Leicestershire,
or Chedder cheese, we require first that il
should be free from rankness anci mawvkish
taint. The texture too in aIl should 'be close
and free from lioles, but also tender, unctucus,
and me kow. 0f the fanits in llavour or in tex-
ture the followiing seem to be the most prominerit
and most common -

The cheese may be strong, wvhat in my part
of the country is usua]ly called, Iltasting of the
rennet."I I imagrine tis fauiî is really due to
the mismanagement cf the rennet. Too large
a quanhity and toc higli a heat tend to produce
it. lis iunmediate cause 1 take to be certain
changes in the butter cf tire cheese, Iik-e those
which occun whea butter goes raneid, and whichi
consist in tire conversion of a portion cf the
butter int cuprois and other fetid rank acids.
The cheese may have a mawkish, tminted
flaveur and baste. This fault 1 believe is <lue
to the occurrence cf a degrce cf putrefaction.,
which commonly islte result cf uncleanliness of
the utensils, or froin exposuire to air and imper-
fect saiting in wvarm iveather. The cheese mnay
beave, iu which case there is frequently a lainted
taste cf the middle portion cf il. The heaving
is caused by the fermentation cf the -%vhey, anà
the consequent generation cf gasses wtliichi swel
the substance of he clîcese, and fill it ivith
crevices and lioles. This fermentation is, 1
conceive, vimîcus: the sugar cf time %vhey is
convcnted into alcohiol and carbonio acid, whicm
latter net finding an escape, sivells the substance
cf the cheese. We know quito Nveli what en-
genders and tvhat prevents vincus fermentation;
aud therefore wce cannot bc iii much doubt as te

the causes of the rernedies for this kind of defect
iii cheese. Tlieso 1 will notice Mien speaking
of that part of the process whicli determines
the qualiîy of cheese iu this respect. A close
toughniiess of texture is caused by too high a
te!ruperatture of the mi',k, Mien the rennet is
iningled witih it. To the saine cause is also
due the littie lioles whichi are scattered Ilirougli
tough cheese, and wvhich are filled with v.hey:
the toughness does n ot permit the wthey te exudo,
though it inakes ils separation frorn the curd
more entire. To> soft and pulpy a texture iýs
caused by too low a tempeiature of the milk.
0f the particular flavour and texture of a sour
cheese, 1 need not say more flua that thev are
fiamiiiariy known to, all, and their cause and its
remedy obvions. There are other faults, but
it is scarcely material Io notice thein, because
any pl-en of manufacture which obviales he
n-reater ivil also obviate the less marked defects.
Tn my enquiries I gaiiied a knowledge of the
method of making most kzinds of cireese, from
the rich Silton down to the skirn-milk quality
of each dairy district. But it. will be better if
1 confine myself to the rnaking of cheese froin
rnilk without the addition or subtraction of any
portion of cream.

The lfirst question -%which presents itself is
«%vheth)er it, be preferred to employ new milk
fresh from the cow, or to allow the* whoie or a
portion of tire whoie to stand over one or More
meals. In some parts of the country one plan
is pursued, and in some another; but as in those
districts which send forth the best article the
general practice of dairymen is to mingie old
and ne-w milk, we migl bc justified iii the
presumption tirat the practice is the best of
using mixed milk. In the best dainies of Lei-
cestershire they use new miik; and therefore
we may be assurcd that boîli plans are good
wvhcn wvell cunducted. J>erhaps as in the case
of govenrmeuts, '- what's best, administercd is
best."' St11 tire diflerence iii quality between
the best Leicester and the best Cheshire is
sufficiently in fiavour of tiho latter 10 make it
worth wvhile to enquire Nvherein there is an
advantage or otherwise in using mingied milk.
In Cheshire îhey adopt no other caution in keep-
in," ihe milk over one or two meals then placing
it in pans in aniunderg7rounidcellar. Tbey thus
prevent its souring. But some people ailow the
pans of miik to stand in a shaliow cooler
which is censtantly supplied witli cold waîcr
froin a well, and te pans being covered thi;
in 11k is kept aI a temperature but little above
fifty-two. lu answer to questions as te the
eifeot of using old milk, the unanimous answer
of goodl makers is that the cheese is richer and
more meilnow. Scme difference of opinion
exists as to the precise mode in which time ren-
net acts on new or ou olil milk. But 1 have
gencrally been toid that less rennet is required
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for a given quantity or mixed mnilk than of
new; and also that a gond curd mity bc attained
at ratlier less temperature. 1 believe that bath
opinions are correct, but 1 h ave generally been
toid that less renriet is rcquired for a given
Iquantity of mixed rnilk than of new; and aiso
that a good curd may be attained at rather iess

temperature. 1 believe that. both opinions are
correct, but 1 have flot verifieul themn by experi-
ments accurate enough ta bc relied oit. One
cati easily conceive that exposure, to the air May
have sanie chemical t-ffect an the cascini of the
milk. The change madle on ihe casein by the
oxygen of the air may dispose it ta, receive
more readiiy the action of the rennet. It may
aiso cause th~e curd to have a slighitly aitered
texture; for %we know that souring produces
suich a change as imakes the curd quite obscure
the taste of the butter in the cheese, and we cati
iherefore canceive that its o'xidation may cause
the curd ta have suchi a texture as allows the
riechness of the butter ta bc more i)rom i tnt. In
the dainies of Liecestershire and Derbyshire the
greatest difficulty is experienced on some pas-
turcs in preventin1g the cheese fram heaviiug.
They uadopt several expedients to prevent the
fault, and anc af thein is the laying aside a
portion of the milk- and laking fram it a part of
the butter. The notion is that the over-richness
of the milk in the butter disposes the cheese ta
heave. 1 do nlot sec, hawever, howv the butter
can have any such effeet ; an the cantrary I
imagine that an excèss of butter 'vould have

uie the opposite effect. It seems ta 'be more
lîkeily that the exposure of the mnilk and flot the
removal af the butter is the reai cause of heav-
in« being prevented-if indeed il be prevented
!.-%y this' means. la Chleshire il 1$ seldom that
heaving is campaimcd af in the best dainies;
arid there the fanuit is always attnibuited ta an
imperfect extraction of the vhey. But one fact
is dlean, nameiy, that a cheeso mnale from skim-
mnilk very seidoxu heaves; and -Mien it is at al
sourcd nover.
.The temperature of the milki whlen the rennet

is adcied is nea doubt aoie of the rnast imrportant
points ta be attended ta. When wve sec that
flot anc in five lîuncired dair3'men make constant
use of thermometer anc nccd flot wonder at the
frequent derangemenis that occur in the best
dainies. A persan cannot tel wvithin twenty
degrees of what temperature a liquid is by
piacing the hand in it. Take the hand ont of
cold wvater and thern put it in milk of 70 degrees
a.nd it will feel quite wvnrm ; first place the'hand
in water hcated ta 100 degree.s and that nt 70
%vill féel quite cold. No'v rnilk, which, is of
the temperature of 9S, as it cames from the caw,
wili lose several nlogrecs in being carricd ta the
checese pan in cold, anmd wvill lose littho ln hot
'%veather. Nothing certain therefore can be
knoiwn about the temperature 'vithiout the ther-

mameter wheni even 01(1 and neW miikc are used.
But wvhcn aid and new milk are usede and the
former requires warming, very grcat mistakes
mnust aften. happen. 0

ON DRAINING AND THOROUGI- LOOSE-
NING 0F RETE NTIVE CLAY SOIL.

7'o the .Fditor af Me Nart& Ifiti.sl Agriculturist.
Sir,-As the season bcst suitcd far mar-king

out and forming drains is nowv approaching,
Vîz., spring and summer: the ]and sprin gs and
stagnant hollows, on account of the accumula-
tion, af .vaier during winter, are mare easilYý
found ont. Allow me to dra'v the attention ai
those of your rendors concerned, ta this most
important flrst stop ta successftil agriculture.

It inay ho thought going boa far ta insinuate,
that every description of land, -whethier -wvt or
otlherwise,shulidbe thoraug-hlydira-ined ;aithaugli
tiiere is little doubt but advanta-~e mi-lit bc
derived fram, tItis operatin by amili~the
air more freeiy inta the interior of the active
soit. Underground climate is as necessaryta the
well-being- of a plant. as terrestrial clixnate.
Although te roots ai th plant burraw belaw the
surface of the «round, they are not, on that
accaunt, insensible ta the influence af the air.
Bath extremities of the plant feed upon ti.g air,
and the roats are said to do so mare titan the
leaves. Place a plant la an exhausted receiver,
the ]caves soon drap off ta 'be fallawed by the
decay ai the b ra.,nches and the stem. Rasits,
in similar circumstanccs, will soon shrivel û-%ýd
(lie. Ilence ib is, that the admaission ai air iat,
and the temperabuire of the -roundl, require ta
bo reguiated, as well as at the atmosphiere titat
presses above il.

It is weil p ianned and wvell exeuted drains,
accampanicd by bbe deep breaking up ai the
soi, that underground climate 15 impraved,
maorcecspeially in stiff day la.nd. Unfil the ad-
vaittageaus effecis of thoraughdrainage became
evident, perhaps the subjeet of underground
climate wvas not sa mnuch thoug-ht af. Many
suppose the great advantages derived fram gaod.
drainage only consist iii the remnovai af super-
abundant water, and that air anti heat have no-
îhiug- ta do with the active soil. Water of itseif
is noa, an evil, ib is the faod af plants, and its
absence is atteudcd wiîh very fatal resuits. Il
is thie excess of wvater that pravos injurious ; and
why? becmuse it excludes the air. Aithe inter-
stices between the particles of the soit being
oecupied wiih wvater, air is necessarly absent
except a vcry snll portion containcd in watcr;
but remove the superfluous water, then air takes
its place, and liolds la suspension as mucli
wvater as necessary for naurishing the rmots af

the hlante and lience te necessiiy af not only
drainl'ing and breaking up strong adhesive dlay
lande but also, af mixing wvith il suchcl substances
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as will have a tondency -u formi the many thou-
sauds of canais, though which air and Nvater
may freely find admission to the meots of the
plants. For this purpose, rougli stable manture,
wvhere bLean-iaulmn has been used as lilter, Coal
asiles, roasted turf, unsound, charred fagot.c,
bottoins of turf, and peat bins, &c., will be found
of great service.

Another very important advantage, coîînected
wiuli thorougl drainiîîg ani thorogid
plouglîing, is the in crease of temperature atten-
dant outhese orerations. It lias been ascertain-
ed by those conversant -%vitlh the advantages of
proper drainage, tliat drained land in simmcr is
(rom 10' to 200 warmer than water-logged land.
The gardener is weil awvare of the great advan-
tage deprived from bottomn as wveil as from top
heat,- being applied 10 those plants whichi are
natives of a climate wvarmer thaxi our owvn, and
aise the beneficial effects of flot only warminct
the water Io be applied 10, the roots of tliese
plants, but also of coveriug his vine borders
with tree-Ieaves, or long litter, and cf construet-
i-ng tanks for warm water, and hot beds whereon
te growv his melons and cucumbers with aay
degree of success; and wvhy should flot farmner,
by Z>preper drainage, endeavour te raise the
temperature of the ]and, s0 important te flice
grrowth cf those creps which they cultivate, as
scarcely any cf thèse are natives cf countries se
cold as our own.

He at cann ot betransrnitted downwards through
-waîer-logged land, but reniove the superabun-
dant wvater, and the heat radiated on the surface
cf the soi], and air wvill descend, as well as
ascenud, and file moisture or particles cf wvater
in the soul will bc rarified or converted int
vapeur, the best state in -%vhich it cati exist as
no rishing food for the roots cf the plant.*

Evaporation fremi te surface of -iater-loggred
land has a tcndency te lower, rallier than teDt
raise the texnperature cf land, iu the saine wvay
that wet flanîxel wvrapped around a jar cf wvine
or any other liquor, and placed lu the sun Io
evaporate, lias a tendency 10 cool thic wilîe, &c.,
ia the jar.

Seeing, thon, that air and water coînbined
with caloric,, in te formi cf vapeur are in a state
higy- susceptible cf being absorbcd or sucked

UP by thi spongeoles cf the roots cf the plants;
ami that thorough draining, and deep ploughiig
or îrenching are the best meaus, on a large
scale,t te e eloyed ln bringingithese eleinîs
int operation, why net makze draining and
thorongl breakin- up of the ýoil, the firbî and
znest essential point in farming?

The Doanston or 'Il Frequent Drain Systin,"
which is practiscd hiere le a -reat extcut, is
justly considcred the bosi, thc distance belween

* See Rcrnarlts by Dr. Lindley in the Gardeners'
Ghroniclc fur 1849, p. 35.

lie drains being«, fTemi 1.5 le 18 feet, and running
parallel with flie declivity cf the land, and dis-
charges frein tliema being carried off by tlie
main drains directed along tile boitom, or loi'eî
part cf the field. Tiiiity iiiclies or 3 feet, 'viii
bc sufficùiîît depîli, and for main drains, 6 incies
deeper. 'Tie widîh cf tiiese diaizîs wiil dependl
upon the materials with which iîey are te be
filled.

The ruost prenîinent and best filiing is tule5
and rough gravel, or smail stones, about the
size of road metai. The tiles rnay bcecithier
the semicircular cf 3 inches diameter, with soles,
or pipes cf 21, incItes with collars (those having
a flat side, arc inet so ready te sink iei thèe
clay), for tlie lfrequent drisl over Nvhic1î
mnay be laid 6 iuches ini rough grave1 or sinali
stoes. If the stene or gravelis Io be dispensed
-witlh, from 2 feot Io 30 inches, -%vil[ be de.pil
eîiough, although there can be ne doubt but tilie
addiîional 6 iries cf stcues or gravel. will make
by far the best drain.

EFFECTS 0F LIGIIT ON VEGETATION.
To the Horhicult uralEditoroftIlieFarmers' Gaztte.

SiR,-I think il is Sir H. Davy that select-
ed the foliowing ztory :-"l A manufacturer cf
carmine, wlio was awvare cf the su ori.riy of
the Frencli celour, %vent te Lycus for thec pur-
pose cf improving luis process, and bargaineci
iih the most elebraled manufacturer lu that

city, for thec acquisition cf lis secret, for wvhich
ho was te pay £1,000. Ile wvas shown ail the
precess, and saw a beautifulcolourproduced, but
lie fou-ad net the least difference iu lte Frencli
mode cf fabrication and that whicu had been
constantly adopted by himself. H1e appealed Io
bis instructor, and insisted that hoe must have
concealed someîthing; the man assured hiiju
that hoe had net, and iîîvited lîiin te sce thtý
process a second time. 14e minutely examine(]
the waters and tlie inateujals, wviichi were, in
every respect, sirnil-ar to bis owil, anid ili,
very rnS.ch surprised, said, '1 hlave lest m)-
labour and mny money, for the air cf England
dces net permit us to niake good carmine.-
1 Stay,' said the Frencian; ' dIo not decieve
yourself what kind cf %veatiîer is it riow' 'A
briglit sunny day,'1 replied Ille Englishimani.
'And sucli are the days,'replied the Fretîclîmau.
on v:hich 1 makze mycoicur; wcere 1 to attempt

te manufacture il on a dark or cloudy day, zny
restilts would be tlle same as yours-Jet me
advisc yen, my friend, alivays to unake carmine
on bricrh7t, sunny days.' ' 1 wili,' rejoined th.'
r nUIiman, Ilbut 1 fear I shahl mak-e very Iile
la Lodn

A wveii-kncwn provcrb is, "nake iay whîlt'
thiesun shinos."7 WTe are 101(1 th;îî philJosopher.,
are net agreed as te the peculia action wvhiclî
iglit ex cils uipon vegetation, and there is evel.
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sorte doubt respecîing lte decomposition of air
and wvater, during tite process; one titing is
undiieniable, the necessiîy of lilit o lte growth
and ieith of plants, and, aceordingly, they are,
for te most part, so formed as to receive il at
ail liies Nvhen il shines on them. Their cups.
nd tlit 111e assemblages of their ]eaves before
they sprout, are found t0 be more or less affect-
ed by te lighl, so as to open and receive it. hI
several kinds of plants, this is more evident
ihan in others ; titeir flowers, close eniireiy at
night, and open in the day. Somne constai 11y
tura round towçards lte light, foliowin lte suni,
as il were, while hie makes, or seerus te inake,
his revoiution, so that they receive lte greatest
quanitity possible of his rays. Titus, clover in
a field foilows lte apparent course of te sun.
But ail leaves of plants turn le te sun, place
them how you wiil, liglit being essential te
their titriving.

A feiv of the effects of lighit upon vegetation,
poinxed out t0 your readers, rnay be Useful t0
sorte of lten.

WTe are told that solar rays appear to be the
immediate cause of perizpiration, %vhiei pro-
ceeds in proportion Io their intenisity; yel titis
action is necessariiy rnodified by lte state of
the mediums-îhat is, of lte atmosphere wvhich.
surrounds thent, in proportion to ils heat and
dryness, wvill Iheir power be augmneraed, and in
proportion Io ils cold and nioisture, diminishes.

The physiological effect of an excessive
augmentation, of perspiration is, t0 dry up the
juices and le destroy lte texture of the beaves;
on te other hand, an excessive obstruction of
tha± funection, preveats lte decomposition and
assimilation of te fluids, and te formation of
niew organized mnatter, as well as of te secre-
lions peculiar te a species.

We are also taugitt ltai il is te lte action of
leaves, Io the decomposition of lteir carbonie
acid and of titeir water,. te the separation of te
aqueous particles of lte sap, from lte solid
parts thal were dissolved in il, t0 lte disposition
titus effected of various earty and otiter sub-
stances, eiîlîer introduced int the plants as
silex and metallie salle, or formed there as lte
vegretable alkaloids, t the extraction of nitro-
gaen, andl probably le, other causes as yet un-
knowa. litat lte formation of tite peculiar secre-
lions of plants, of wvhatsoever kind, is owving.
And titis is broufght about prixîcipally, if not
exclusive]y, by lte autency of ligit. Titeir
g~reen colour becomes intense in proportion 10
their exposure to light -viîbin certaini limits, and
feeble in proportion 10o ilîcir rernoval from il.
Also, arnong lte immediate causes of the pe-
culiar changes that occur in lte secretions of
fruits, are heat ani li-lit wviîiouî whiichli te
peculiar qualities of frisare imperfectly form-
cd, especially in species that are natives of
counitries enjoying a iii, suminer temperature.

Iis found titat aniong tite eflè'cts of a hiéklu
texaperature, and an exposure to brigit, ighit is
the production of sugar and of certain flavours,
and that under opposite circurustances acidity
pirevails.*

Osi te importance of ';,it to1 fruit trees, Mr.
Errington very justly remark-s: the beneficial
influence of a free admission of lighit to ail parts
of a fruit tree are inostly adinitted in the aggre-
-aie, but stili not justly appreciated in the
1tetail. It has becomne quite fasitionible during
the lasi twventy years, to talik of the vast influ-
ence 'which, titis eleinent lias over vegetation;
yet wve stili find gardens, lthe nmajority, we fear,
in which, during the prime of summiner, the fruit
trees are smothered Nith. young spray, and that,
100, at the very 1eie - solar hight, acting
freely on the leaves of those portions of the irce
considered permanent is, indeed, alone benefi-
cial. At te close of tite year everybody begîins
to tlîink of pruning at ]east as soon as the leaf
lias falien, and titen, venlit is no longer of
service, every pains N'ill be taken to remnove
useless spray and to prepare for another smoth-
ering or elecking c ourse, which the absence of
sumrmer pruningîs sureto produce. Now, why
as sucit a course pursued ? A niggardly economny,
no doubt, wvili be found to lie nt the boitoin of
thic whole affair, as to many persons wvho liaving
either lime or inclination îtemselves Io perforra
these operalions, are ycl able bo ernploy a per-
son t0 do il for 'tieni. We have, mn our day,
repeatcdly knowa a whole garden of trained
fruit trees conîpietely spoiled, as to the prospect
of -%ell-organized buds for tite ensuing cr01>, or
of a fruitfüi1 habit in ensuing Yeats, tîtough. a
fortnighlt negiected during te motis of J une or
July.

Many field crops are also greatly inIjured by
one part over seedine thte otiter.-Yours, &c.,
PETER MACKENZIE,, ffest .Plain-aStirlinl, Feb. 12)

GREAT VALUE 0F WINTER TILTI!.

Practical nmon have been long acquainted
witit te value of thte pulverization. of the soil
that is affected by the vicissitudes of the wveatheir
luring lte currency of the winter. The water
in lte:soul is allernateiy e.%panded and contract-
ed by the frosts and thaws, aad the earthy par-
licles are severed and pulverizcd in a very
minute manner, wlticit no artificial cultivation
is able Io approacit. Being drieui by th~e wvinds
and sun of the sping, this pulverization forms
te 11 Warch dut' which. is so rnuch prized
by farmners, and is the nearest possible resem-
blance to flie aliuvium of nature, in witich plants
so very much delighit to dvell and grow. It is
most peculiarly grateful le small secds, as dlo-

&Theory of Hlorticulture.
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vers and turnips, andi, in fact, i8 essential to
thieir prosperity.

My attention ivas very forcibiy called to the
truth of the abeve fact during a visit of last year
to the Royal Farms at Windsor. The soit of
these farms may be calleti a loamy sliff landi,
varying froni day soil to, the turnip loam. A
fi-Id on the Flomishi farm, a stiff green ci-op
ioam, hiad carrieti a crop of swodes anti beet-
root, which was romnoveT from the land inl the
eariy winter, and a part of the fieldi was ptough-
ed into ritiges, in proparation te be sown with
barley. The other part wvas ploughced in the
spring înonth of barley soving. Grass seeds
were sown over the whole fieId in the usual
wvay andi quantity, which produedt a hoavy
luxuriant crop on the Nwinter-pieughed part of
the field, wIîile very fcev plants appeared oiý the
part that -%vs ploughied iii the spring. The
treatment of the whoie fieldi was evory -way the
.saine. 'llie grass seotis came from the sanie
seed-shop, andi were used iii t' - very saine
quantity. This quantity was very kindly pointeti
out to nie by Major-Generai Wemyss, who
mranages the royal fanms, and Nvho is most par-
tictildrly observant of ani cognisant with the
facîs of enflightenied agriculture, as they are
foutid to proceed froni the systematised expe-
rionce of the art.

AIl landis which possess any part of dlay
sujuld be ploughed iu early w'inter, and even
lighit landis are much benefited thereby.

ARATOR.
kigiist, 29, 1849.

TO DRIVE AWAY RATS.

To the Editor of the .Sussex Agrîcidtural.Express.
SiR,-Seeirîg a useful article ou the destruc-

tion of rats in your ia.st wek' Express, I beg to
forwvard yen the following plan, whichi 1 think
yeur readers may findt useful:-A short tume
since I %vas told by a friend of a most effectuai
remedy. An acquaitntance of his, a fanmer, wvas
so alarmirgly beset by these destruct 'ive mna-
rauders,, whose name was legiori. that tlie usual
aids of dogs, cats, ferrets, îraps, &c., were una-
vailing; lie wvas fairly puts to lis wis end. lie
at lencvth bethougiht him-ucky thoughit-that
the mo'st effectuai way of dispersing a nn ungro-
vernable mod of eriemios of whatever kinti, wvas
te eall iu the aid of the reti coats; so tlie next rat
caught in a, trap he enlistoti or impressed into
his service, had hlm 7iolens volens clotheti se-
curely lu scarlet, anîd then lot him, loose; away
he madly gallopeti, and dashed iute tle midst of
the enemny-consternation seized upon the wvhole
host ins(anter-the panlic became geneal-
heller skelter they went-lie screamiug aud
they too; the harder they rau the more liestrove
te keep up with theni, se that at last it became
every eue for hirnseîf, -andi a certain personage

take the hindmost;I' Ilin less than ne lime,"1 or
four-aud-twenty hours, net an enemy was to be
seen.

I-ILP YoUISELF.-flog borrow, seek office,
flsh for place, trust in platronage, wait for eld
men te (lie, worship fortune-whlo doos net oe
or another of these?7 Who does net expeot to
rise by the help of others ? Ilelp yourself and
Goti will hielp you. Nine-tenths of the world
live and die infidels to this truth. Se destituto
arc most people of the knowledge or belief of
this truth, that give thom the slightest indica-
tiens thiat tlîey înay rely on you, eat yeti,
clothe thienseives eut of you, anil tlîey wvill (Ie
it ivithout mercy. Thpy will drop their tools
andi their labor, arîd doit. This ilis that makes
thc wvorld se lied ge-hegggish. The self-helpers
know that, la the Cormen run, if they kuow
othons, they may help and be-caten up.
This it is that spoiled xnost, if net at ail, the
expiriments te apply the science and econo-
mies of association te practical humnan life.
Take peeple as they rise, an<i put them togeth-
or in a bee-hive community, and haîf of thern
ivili humn drenes and live upon the nest, because
they have net been edudated ho reiy up0fl theni-
selves, but just the reverse. No wonder that
the swarmi slîould be eaterî up by theso drones,
or exhaust itseîf in an effort te tura theni eut.
Yet men are naturally self-reliant. The moment
a baby cau go alone, it gees itseif andi imitates
ail kintis of .vori, prend te be doing something.
But this disposition is not enceuraged, but <lis-
couraged. Thc nich are ashiameti te have their
chiltiren de anything meuil, as if meuil and
mean w'cre the same won(l. The poor cannet
be botlered te teach wonk te babies, and -%vheti
îiîei r babies get te be old enough, they everload
thern with it uahaught. Heuce, the chiild cornes
te maturity educateti te siohh, "lbati health,"'
and reliance on others, or te hate the bunden
which cruslies li, andi longs te be reieveti
entircly from it. Scîf-reliance is destroyeti
every wvay, in work, thoughtadoionwhl
classes, w'e say races of men, are taught te
feoti upon others, withiout returninoe any fair
equivalcut. They even thiuk thcnscles gene-
rous te leavo a littie whioh hhey do net eat.-
Chtronotype._________

CULTIVATE ]ENERGY.-Mauy Of the evils, the
wvant cf vigour, the inaction of systeni, the
languer anti hystenical affections wvhich are se
prevalent among the delicate yoting wvomon of
the prosent day, may be traccd te a wvant cf
well-truaiined mental power, and woll-exerciscd
self-control, and te an absence of fixcd habits
cf empîcymeiit. Rleal cultivation of the intel-
lect, carnest exercise of thc moral powers, the
enlargement of the mind, by the acquirement
of knevrledge, and the strengtheuing of its
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capabilities for effort, the firimness for endurance
of evils, and for energy ii coxnbating such. as
may be overceme , arL1 ends which e<hîcation
has to attain; wveakness, if met by indulgence,
wvil1 flot only remain wvLakness, but becomes
infirxnity. l'le power of the mmnd over the
body is immense. Let that power be called
forth :let it be trained anti exercised, and vigour,
both of mind and body, %vil1 be Ille result.
There is a homnely, unpolislied saying, that "lit
is better to wear eut titan to rust eut;" but it
tells a plain truth, rust consumes faster than
use. Better-a milion times better-to wvork
hard, even to the shortening of existence, than
to sleep and eat away that precious gift of life,
giviiia ne other recognizance of its possession.
By wurk, or industry, of -%vhatever kind it may
be, we give a practical acknowledgment of the
value of life, and of its hiighi intentions, of its
manifold duties. Earnest, active industry is a
living hymn, of praise-a never-failing source
cf haýppiness; it is obedience, for it is God's
gareat law of moral existence.

B1IUSSELS SPROUTS.
This may he called the rnost delicious of the

cabbage tribe, and perhaps on table the hiand-
somnest. It is a taIt plant, and the habit is to
shoot eut small sprouts the wliole length of the
stem; thest, spreuts forrm small cabbages-cab-
bage in miniaure, as itw;ere, perfectly hearted
at the size of a walnut ; these are gathered and
cooked without disturbing the shape, and they
cat tender and far milder than any cf the fami ly.
The seed is sown ini March, April, or May, or
in ail three months. The young plants w q uire
to be thinned eut, or drawn eut and those wv ich
are dm wn eut may be prickeâ into a bed three
or four inches apart ahl over, and be lefi te grow
into strength until they are ready to plant tDout,
and there is greund ready to receive thein.
These plants, as they grow, do net occupy much
eround in breadth, because they are net spread-
ing; they may be one foot apart in a rew,
and the rows eihteen inches apart; and they
may be put eut afr a aYood shower of rain, or
the ground must be welf' watered ahl over before
you plant, as thîey ought net te receive a check
on thecir plantirig eut. These require earthing
up as much as anytliing, but they should be
welt established and growving before it is donc,
and a dry day should be seleeted for the work.
The keeping them clear from weeds, and occa-
sionally stirring the earth between them, co--
prises ali they want afterwards; and 'when
they have grown te theirhieight, and the spreuts
begin te move, the tops ieu'ýld be la'iken off anti
eaten, as it hastens the perfecting cf the
sprouts, wvhich may be pulled off whien they are
the size cf a good %valnut, and should be boiled
whole. They are perfect little cabbagols, dif-

fering in ne respect but size from cabbages in
g -eal. In gathering they require te be gene

.over a numbéer of times, because nione of thle
buds should be takeri off lintil they are larg e
eneugh antd four or five pich-ings will liardlýy
clear tilem, as they continue espreuting for
a considerable time. T1'le seed cf this greein
cati never be depended ou utiless imported.-
Hlorticultural Magazine.

LIME AND SALT.

To the Editer of the M1ark Lane Express.
Sir,-The direction given, in your last foi

mixîngy these articles is imperfect. Whien thus
hieaped tegetber dry, they do net act upon eaclh
Iother, and might just as wvell be strewved
separately. They sheuld be made damp-net
pasty, but heavy, crumbly, and free from dust
(like a nrellowv arable soil), and intimately
jmixed, not left in layers.
jThey may be laid down accerding te Mr.
Hillyard's direction, but watering eci layer. of
sait as it is put en, and mixing ail intirnately
together, the next day sprinkling in more water,
is necessary, tili there .is ne dust te fly, but
taking care net te add tue much, se as te leak
away the Sait. It should be kept damp, turned
ever frequerrtly, and the longer it romains (in
reason) the better; three weeks wihl do, but net
se wvell as thrce moiithis. J. PRIDEAUX.

THE BEST MODE OF MIXINO SALT AND LIME.

"Soda made accordingt o the plan of J. Bennet,
Esq., M. P. for Wiltshire, I have fcund a gocd
application te land at the preper time. Lay
three inches cf unslaked lime, ten feet long and
six wvide, as a bed, and then s p ead one inch
thick cf cemnmon sait. ]Repeat these layers tilt
a bed twe feet liigh is formed. If the mixture
is made in summor, wvhen it is dry, it may be in
the open air; at etcher times, under cever.
After ten days, turu it ever, and repeat the
turnings five or six times, nt intervals cf seven
days; ZDspread from a cart about sixty bushels
per acre, covering tIre herse wvith a sheet or cleth,
te prevent burnirg. the hair eff. It shiould be
ploughed in bef(r wlieat-sowing,ý,.-ITIllya-d's
!Practiral Farming.

Idleness wa.qtes a man as insensibly as indue5-
try imaproves him.

Correct taste is always truc te nature ; the
"beautiful appearance of the eartlî and hea-

yenls, the regular chan',,e cf the seasons, the
succession ef day and nigtkU, fill the heart cf him
who is influenced by it with rapture. The
nearer -%orks cf art appreachl the perfection cf
nature, tIre more con~sonant they are with good
taste, and thoy command lasting ai-d universal
admiration.
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AND)

TRANSACL IONS
0F THE.

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETYo
MONTREAL, APIL, 1850.

It cannot bc denied that many of the
population of Canada are dti-satisfied at the
present stie of the country, as regartis trade
and commerce, the low prices of our produets,
and the want of' full employment for the work-
ing classes. We do not dispute that ail these
causes of dissatisfaction dIo exist to, somne
extent, butwe do not attribute them ail to tle same
causes, that, perhaps, others (Io, nor would
ive propose the sarne ýemedy. It is not in the
chiies or towns that the remedy is to be sought
for. The improvement of the country and
ber agriculture, is the only remedy that can
relieve us, and remnove the cause of dissatisfac-
tion. Houses and stores were multiplied in
our chties and towns, and no attention given to
the country, or its productions. AIl the mova-
bie capital that coulé! be had, lias been em ployed
in the chies and towvns, and scarcely any
directly appiied to production in the country.
The low prices of agricultural productions may
discourage farmers fram expending money,
or labor on improved husbandry, but the
only remedy for iow prices is the increase
of productions that wvi1I be of the most'valuie.
Qats, barley, and peas, are iow this year, but
farmers shouid be in such a position as not to,
require to selli these articles at extremely liw
prices, and shouid oniy graw them, for thieir
own use, unless the prices wvere reîntunerating.
They shou<1 rather growv wheat, raise horses,
and cattie, and have butter, cheese, and wooi
ta se'), which brin g fair prices, even nowv. It
wouid flot be advantageous to produce crops
that, wouid not remunerate, but there is no
necessity that %we should do this, wheri we may

pro(ltIe articles tliat ivili pay. ffrmi
wcre properly instructed, and our systeui of
agriculture more perfect, we should kriow better
what crops to grow, hotv to cultivate themn,
and the proper uses to apply them to. It may
be imagined wvhat spare produce a fariner is
likely Io have todispose of, frorn a poor ex laui.t-
ed farm, and a poor stock, badly kept, and we
kuiow that many farms are thiu8 circumstanced ?
To improve this state of things, should be one
of the fiirst objects with, ail true friends of
Canadian prosperity. Capital is wanted Io
farmers, anid it is ail very fino to say to tlein,
IlC rente your own capital ;"but in most circum-
stances the tbing is impossible, and unless they
are to be provided with an accommodation in
soi-ne other wvay, îhey mnay rest in their helpi-
Iessness, an(lpoverty. It appears to usthat the
truc remedies for the improvement of the condi-
tion of Canada, are the establishmeunt of Mode)
farms and Agricultural Schaols for the education
and practical instruction in agriculture, of young
farmers-by circulating usefuil information a-
mongat farmers of the present day-by introduc-
ing 91As2ociations of Agricultural Credit," un-
d er proper regulations and management-by the
establishment of manufactories for supplying
aur owvn wants , on as grood terms as we can
obtain them elsewhere-and hy ill parties-
uniting cordiaiiy to carry out these mneastires
for the general benefit of the country. We
propose the e-s-tablis,ýhmeint of manufactories, in
order to find eustomers for produets, if we
cannot export themn Io advantage, and to find
employment here for those that might otherwise
leave the country to, seek it elsewhere. The
due improvement, of agriculture would aiso
give eniployment to many additional hands.
These are ameliorations that are lu our owvn
powver to effect. It may not be possible ta
obtain at once, zill the benefits that these inca-
sures would be sure to produce in reasonable
time. So far as agriculturists are concerned,
they are seldom anxious to beeome rich in a
hurry; knovingthe diiculty of doing so, they,
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wve know, wilI bide îheir time winh patience,
if thcy can oniy see a prospect of being able
Io improve their condition. To al] other par-
ties we would say, that riches accumulated
gradually, froin the improved trade and resaurces
of aur country, are m uch more likcely te resiain
permanently, than when rapidly acquired by
any other means. What ive are anxiaus te
estabiish is, that the unsatisfactory state of the
country, is capable of being improvedl 1) means
shat 'are within our own power, if we only
employ themn judiciouisly. We are anxious te
see every interest in the cauntry ln a pro.8perous
state, but we feel couvinced this state af pros-
perity is impossible, while agriculture is leit in
alanguishing, unpraductive state, in a very large
portion of this country. We inay be thought
in errer in our estimation of the vast impor-
tance ai agriculture, but if ive are, ive wauid
beg sorne party wha, considers us so, ta enlighten
us upon the Aubject for the publiecgood. We wouid
be sorry te ùe the means of inciining the atten-
tion and industry ai the people ln a wrong
direction, but if agriculture is af se rnuch
importance as ive pretend, it is impossible ta
do toe, much ta secure its imprevement and
prosperity. We eau see encouragement held
out ta us in the free navigation ei the St. Law-
reuce, and in the hope ai freedomn af trade
.wih the neighbouring States. Thiese are
advantages that cannet fail ta be ai vast benefit
ta us, if we only increase aur productions tu
enable us ta realize this benefit. If we are
ahle ta seli grain in the United States, wve shall
certainly be able te seil cattie there. We canne
perceive that there exists any impediment ta
prevent us frern gradually attaining a mast
prospierous state, ifitisnotauirewin <'uis. We
must nat expeet ail this in a year, but iL wiil

lam i gaod trne, if we employ the Tneaus iu
orpawver wish united energy. Agriculture

has beeu too long neglecîed te bringit te
%vhaî it is capable ai in a short tinie, but let
the necess iri mnea sures be commenced nt once,

tind we shahl -oon sce thnt it is capable of
securing the prosperity af Ca.sada.

THE: CANADIAN I-IORSE.-We again beg
ta effer some observations respecting the Cana-
dian horse, that might be so valuable au article
af praduce for sale to our neighhours ai the
United States,. For mare thnn tweaty years
we have been endeavouring ta persuade Cana-
dian farmers ta cultivate the unmixed breed af
Canadian herses, as the best and mast suitable
for agrictitural purpo.ses, ani the rnast profitable
fr sale. Agricultural1 Socielies, we conceive,

have been much ta biarne in fot having a
distinct class for pure Canadian herses, and
braod mares, and excluding ail animais that
wrere net marsifestly af pure breed. They
might have any ather classes ai premniums they
thought preper for herses ai mixed breeds, but
in the Canadian class ne mixed breeds shauld
have beeu allowed ta compete. We know
that such classes ai premiums have been
adepted, but we aise krsow tbat raixed breeda
ai herses ivere aliewved ta campete in them,
and awarded premiums. Objection is made
ta Canadian horses as tea small, for heavy work,
but this (lef'ect, if it exists, would be easy ta
remedy, by careful selectian, an.d attention in
breeding. But as an article for sale ive shouid
ive sec them so much sought after lu the
raise a pure breed af Canadian horses when
United Shates. Parties may boastoai btaining
high prices for tal horses ai ether breeds, but
we feel persuaded that ne breed ai wark-
ing horses wili pay their owners better for what
they cost themn, than the pure breedi ai Cana-
diars herses. There are very many small
herses through the couutry certainiy, but the
cause ai tlhs is carelessrsess in breeding, and
insufficient keep. In every parish in Lew-
er Canada, the very hast Canadian stud herses
should bè kept for breed, and ail the Couaty
Agricultural Societiei; should give every passi-
ble encouragement ta the best stud horses ai
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pure breed. Wo have seen stud horsos brought
into Canada that %vere %vorthlcss, cornpared to
stud horses wve liad in the country, and the
latter neglected, to the great injury of farmers.
We have had frequent opportuiflies of seeing
how highly the people of the Ujnited States
value the real Canadian horses, oven vihen
very much under-sized. Otlier descriptions of
horses may occasionally ho required for the
carriage, for the saddte, or other purposes, but
what signifiesthe number tiat would, be required
for these purposes compared to those for work-
ing, and to supply the demand front the neigh-
bouring States, who do not want to, buy horses
hero for the carniage or saddle 1 It is very
properto intro(Iuce new breeds of animais when
those we have are bad and worihless, but it
would be absurd to introduce unsuitable and
inferior animais, ivhen we have better of our
own. The Canadian sheep and swine, are
of inferior quality, and require very much to
be irnproved. The Canadian neat-cattle,
however, are very susceptible of being
mnade a valuable stock, and very suitable to
our present stato of agriculture. WThen this
would be improved, the cattie would be sure
to improve with it; sufficient keep, careful
breeding and judicious selection, are %vhat is
requisito to make Canadian neat-cattie, a
most profitable stock for most farmers.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR MIARCH.

March commenced with high winds and
cold weaîher, and up to this pieriod, hias main-
tained the usual character of that rnonth,
windy and changeable. We have had frequent
falîs of snow, but on the whoio, thero is less
snow now on the fields than at the commence-
ment of the rnonth. There is, howevor, a
considerable quantity of snov yot on the land,
and we can scarcely expect ail %vill disappear
early in April. We think it favoùrable to
agriculture that the snowv should cover the land
to the end of March, but the sooner we have
spring after the first of April the botter, as it

admits of farmers putting in their seed in gond
season. The bost wlient and onts we ever
raised in Canada, were rowvn the first wveek of
April, but this ivas previous to the appearance
of the wlieat-fly. This insect lias donc im-
mense injury to Canada, and wvo have no doubt
is the chiot: cause, althouglh not the otiy one)
of tho present depressed ste of the country.
lIt may be imngiined what wouid have been ii
consequence to England, had she heen unable
to produce good crops of wheat for the last
fifteen years. We cali safely say, that the Ioss
of the wheat crop to Lower Canada, in a pe-
cuniary p)oint of viovv, ivas fully as severely
felt to the farmers Ïiere as it wvould ho to the
English farmers, hecause the latter are not so
derendent upon the ivheat c.rop, exclusively, as
the farmers of Canada wvere. We were not
altogether prevented growing wvheat, it is true,
but for ton or twelve years only a very smnall
proportion of wheat was grown here, compared
with wvhat might have been grown wero it iiot
for the wheat-fly. The last three or four years
the Black-sea wheat bas been grown to a con-
sidprable extent, but the necessity of late sow-

-ing bas rendered the crop rather procarious,
unless the season is very favourable. If fal
wheut had been sown Iast year it wotuld have
had a good chance by a <ieep rovering of snow.
We bolieve that fail wheat might ho success-
fully cultivated hore, provided it was sown
early iii the fal, (in August,) and covered pro-
penly, or suffieiently. lIt would be a great ad-
vantage if farmers could sow a part of their
wheat in the fail, but unless sown early it
ivould ho useless to try it. The lands of Upper
Canada, were, wve understand, much exposed
the past wvinter to severe frost, wvith very litile
snow. It cannot yet ho ascertained what et:.
feet this mnay have on faîl sown wheat. The
wheat plant is- very hardy, and where it lias
taken good root fromn early sowing, and te soil
is wveiI drained, it rnay not suifer any injury.
The great danger is in the spring, wvhen the
soil is becoming thawed, that the roots are
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liable to be throivn out, and many of their
fibres liroken and tom asunder, by the action
of alternate freezing and thawing. In dry soi],
howvever, this wvill not be found s0 injuricous.
The steady winters of' Lower Canada, we
conceive, are much more favourable for ihe
country than the changeable wvinters of Upper
Canada or the nezighbouring States. We are
flot so liable here to unseasanable frosts in the
spring or fall as they are elsewhere, and this is
a great advantage, as young crops after rip-
pearing over ground are alvays more or less
injured by frost, if subjected to, it. In like
mariner, early frosts in the fait are most in-
jurious to crops if it cornea upon îliem hef'ore
they are at maturity. We are certain that
crops suier mare fromn these causes in other
parts of North Amnerica than hiere, wvith ail
aur depth aof snowv and long winters.

The moment the land is in a fit state for
1wavrking, sowing should be commenced. Fartn-
ers miglit venture ta sowv sar;ve of the aid va-
richies of Catiadian four months? wvheat, if sown
ea in April, but perhaps it might not be well
ta try it ta ony great extent, lest the fly shouid
injure it. The Black-sea ivbeat mighîrs
perhaps be sawn early, but we shal flot take
upon us ta recommend, the generat sawing af
this wheat previaus ta, the 151h or '2Oth of
May. We know the fly is stili in the country,
and if by sawing early the wlmeat would be
greatly darnaged by the insect, it would be a
serious loss ta farmers and ta, the country. Qats,
pers and beans, may be sawn as early as the
soi] can be harmowed, and l)otatoes should be
plarmted early. We suppose that farmers are
atvare now that applying large quantities of
recent manure makes the crop of potatoes
mare liable ta disease, and ihat they wvill be
cautiaus, in platitirig, in applying mantires, ta
uise those that are known ta be the leastobjection-
able. Charcoal, sont, ashe8, sait and lime, are
ail avourable ta tlhe production aof potatoes that
%vill kc-ep sound. We should flot be covetous
ta raise very large cmaps that may rat before

aur eyes, and that in nny case are flot so gaod
for the table as moderate sized potatoes.
Charcoal, we believe, is ane af the best sub-
stances that can be put iu the drills with the
seed, with any other aof the above subscribes
that may be applied. iDry saoit is the mont
suitable for potataes. The plan aof saoving In-
dian corn, or beans, iu every alternate raw ivith
the potataes, we conceive ta he a good plan,
and we believe, by wvhatever means the effeet
is produced, that it has a tendency ta preierve
the potataes fram disease. Potataes are ton
valuable and ton necessary ta us, mot; ta de-
serve ail aur attention, ini order ta graw them,
and secure themi fromn diseuse, if possible. The
varieties aof patatoes that are the least subject
ta diseuse, should be those planted. Those
knowvn as clips we have found ta keep as wel,
if flot better, than any other ; but it would flot
be well ta be, conflned ta one, twa, or three
varieties. Potatoes Phould be planted imme-
diately ai'ter they are eut, and covered at once.
It is well ta mix lime or gypsum with the sets
after they are eut, and previous ta planting, amd
ta, çvet them sufficiently ta cause the lime or
gypzum ta adhere ta the sets. The practice aof
sowing peas and ats ta a certain extent for the
farmer's own stock is, we believe, a gaad ane.
We have seen them ripen very well together.
The smrll white or grey pea, mixed with the ats
of the country, will generrlly came ta maturity
together. But even should they flot do so, ex-
actly the loss will not he great. The farmer
iih find that sawing in this way the produce

will be larger than if the crop was unmixed,
and the strrw will be excellent for fodder.
Tares, or vetches and orîs, we have frequently
sown together, and they produced most luxu-
riantly, and wvere gond food for stock. Famu
catte ani sheep are ofien mucb stinted in
grass in July and August, and if they %vould
sow some vetches and omis mixed, or oats
and pers ta be eut mnd Led ont nt the lime the
pastures begin ta fait, it wvould be af great
henefit ta the stock, and profit ta the farmer.
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(,over or liîcerne ivould answer the same pur-
pose, and so would Indian corn, or Rye sown
thick and cutédown green. Thiere are manyi 1w-

provements in the farmer's power that ivould
flot be expensive, and wotild pqy well. Even
one acre of any of tiiese crops we have mnen-
tioned, to be cut down green in the latter end
ofJSuly a nd A ugust, a nd fed to a fa rmer's cattie,
would be a great advantage, and keep the cattie
in good condition until iliey would get the
after grass, or until the pastures would he im-
proved by the flU rains. We would observe
here, thai pastures well stocked with the moots
of grass, and forniing a close swarth of grass,
are nlot much affected by drought, but wilt
keep good when our common pastures that are
only of one year's standing and nlot iseeded
down will be affected nt once by drought.
The sowing of barley may he deferred until
after the first of May$ or until the weather
bas become warm. Lt is geaerally supposed,
and very correctly, that the surface of well
plolighed ]and is much ameliorated by expo.
sure te the effects of the winter frosts, and are
much better prepared for causing the seed ta
produce a good crop than if the same soul was
ploughed immediately before sowing. The
best plan is te use the scarifier or grubber, with
lanid ploughed the previous fait imrnediately
before sowing, and thus effectually loosea the
soi] without turning down the surface that bas
been ameliorated by the frost of the previous
winter; and thenf drill or harrow ia the seed,
neyer coveririg it very deeply, one inch being
sutllcieit, for barley. Lnnd fresli ploughed in
spring i9 more disposedi to rua together after
rain, and te form clods or large lumrps if the
weather should prove very dry; but land
which has already had the action of the win-
ter's frost and atmosphere upon it, is nlot so dis-
posed te cohere; and the scarifier or grubher,
by leaving this surface soil uppermost, renders
it less susceptible of doing so, or of becorning
very hard. There is ne specijes of grain that
requires a more ihoroughly drained soil than

barley, irnless where ilhere is an open subeiil.
It is a most tender grain in the early ttages of
its growth; a dry subsoil and fine state of tilth
are necessary, and prevent injury from a suc-
cession of heavy raias and cold weather alter
it is sown. There is an old adage thait I)nrle-.
neyer stucceeds weill "if the land drains run
after it has been sowa," andi we have proved
that this is a correct adage in Canada. It
would be better to defer the sotving of barley
tinless the soit is in a fit state, and when. the
seasen is meist, the rolflng shý-uld be deferred
for twelve or fourteen days afler the grain is
sowa. This great rare in the cultivation of
barley is the more required, as unless the seed
cornes up evealy and together, it will not mature
together, and ivili neyer mnake a good malting
sample. The washing of the seed, arad skiai-
ming o, the light fioating grains, and sleeping
the seed in liquid manure, and drying it witli
line or ashes previeus te sowing, 18 a very
good plan, but it should be sown immediately
after this preparation, and if flot, spread thinly
on the barn floor until sown. IBarley is the
best grain to, soW grass seeds with in laying
down land. At ail events, any land fit to
produce good barley, will certainily be in a good
state for laying down for meadow or pasture.
Ia England, barley was considered as the king
of ail crops, having too much pride te folloii
any other wvhite straw crop, or allowing any
one te follow it. From the experience thiat
faraiers have acquired in the sowing of wheat
early and late, we can scarcely take upon ue
te advise them on the subject, as both early and
late sowing have been adopted and succeeded,>
The safest plan, we would imagine to be, to
make oxperimeats this year also of early andi
late sewing, and net risk szowing the whole ai
one period. The state of the spring and of~
the soil should be a guide to, us inu sowirtg, Io
considerable extent. If we find both favoura-
hIe. very early, it would be a puty to allowv tuel
opportunity. to pass without sowing. vWe
should have no hesitation ia sowvitg provideup
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wve could do s0 previous to the lSth of April,
and ta'e our chance for the lly. The most
dangerous time for sowving is froin the 1.5th or
2Oth of April to the 2Oth of May. We know
tliat good crops of wheat may lie grown here,
8own about the 2Oth of MaIy, and they are not
liable to be injured by the fly. The sowing
.9hould flot lie put off for a moment afler tliis
time, as the w.eather generally becomes warm
and dry, and greatly checks the progress of the
young wheat plant when sown veïy late. In
every case, the seed should be washed in a
sirong pickie, and t he li ght grains taken out
previous to sowing. If mixed wvith any :ieeds
of weede, mustard or wild pea, they might be
separated with a wirc sieve; and certainly
there is abundance of these seeds in most of the
lands withont sowing aay with our grain.
We need not remind farmers how much con-
sequence it is to, have the soit in good order
for every description of crop. To have it wel
drained, and sufficiently pulverised, to admit of
the roots of the seed extending freely to obtain
the î.ec.essaîy nutrimnent. The poor, thin
crops we so frequently see here, result Prom
sowving on land that is not snfficiently drained
or dry when sowing, more than from mere ex-
haustion of the soit. [t is aise a necessary
ronsequence of badly drained sout that it can-
not beproperly plotigled or harrewed. AIl parts
of the cultivation of the soit are so con nected
with each other, that if anv part of the process
is imperfec.tly exeouted it affects thie whole,
1aîd prevents the proper execution of the other
parts. Insuficiently drairied land cannot lie
properly ploughied, and ill ploughed land neyer
can be ivell harrowed, until again ploughed.
Thus it is in every branch of husbandry, one
!error or imperfection produces many others;
:and unless there is a regular system adopted
!aàI carried out, no profitable or valuable re-
turns. can be obtained frors agriculture. This,
that, or the other fariner, may by chance in a
ravourable season or other accidentaI circuin-
ýlauces ocainlyobtain a good crop, but

to, sueeed in raisng reguinrly gond crops, or
other things, a proper systeizi mutst be adopted
andi as regularly carried ont. WVlen this is
done, good crops wvill generally restilt from good
cullivation, utiles:s in very adverse seasons, and
we may bce tlxankfuil wve have flot many of
these in Canada. In -sowing peas ive believe
it wvould be found te, succeed %ve 1, to form
small furrows wvhh the plough previous to,
sowving, the seed will fait into tixese furrowvs in
harrowving, anid the crop wvill generally be
stronger and hetter. lndeed there is littie
doulit that sowing ail descriptions of grain in
di ills of proper depth * would be advantageous,
as the seetl would bu evenly ceo'ered-of a
uniform depth-the straw would be stronger-
and the ear and grain larger and fuiler. Car-
rot.g, Parsnips and Mangel-Wturtzel, should
also bie sown as son as possible, sleeping the
seeds ini liquid uxanure, previous1y.

March 27th, 1850.

We give in this number the Report of a
Comxnittee of the Legislature of the State of
New York, on the subject of an Agricultural
College, Model Farm, &c., which we recoin-
mend to the attention of our readers. It ap-
pears frora ibis document, tbey are dleermnined
in that great State, to provide the saine advan-
tage for agriculturiste, that other classes hiave
had long ago. It ià a most extrardinary fact
that considering thie agricultural class con-
stitutes so large a majority, both in the United
States and in Canada, this essenlial requisite
for the due instruction of young agriculturists,
should have been se, long neglecîed. Ir agri-
culturists had been properly alive to their own
interest, they hiad it in thieir power at any tlime,
in eiher country, to have insisted upon sncb
establishments. The want of thein bas tinjust-
]y deprived the majority of thxe people of the
best means of instuction, that the minority
hai alîvays had ; hence, the chief business of
the country, and that upon wvhich ihe pros-
perity of the -,ountry inainly depends, has had
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no finir rhance of advancing in improvemerit,
as othier enmploymcnts or professions hand.
The miost suitable means of education and in-
struction lias been provided ini schools and
collèges for ail] othier professions, except for
agricuiturists. In ail the Reports of the Com-
mon School systems of this country, there is
scarcely ever to he seen one line relative to
an agricultural education, or the necessify for
il. It woul(l appear as if the subject ivas
unwvorthy any conisderation whatever by those
who are entrusied with the education of the
people. We imported, in 1848, on hehalf of
the Lower Canado' Agricultural Society, seve-
rai sinall agricultural ivorks, in the hope that
they wouid be introtluiceti here as school
books, mokit'g such aiterations and i odifi-
cotions as would lic necessary to make them
suitable for this country-and translating them
into the Frenchi languoge. For this, an arrange.
ment miglit be made with the athorq of these
works, to allow their republication here. No
action, however, lias been taken in the motter,
and these little books have been atlowed to
remain no better thon wvaste paper, upon the
table nt the Agriculturai Roomn, Up Io this lime.
The selection we made wvas very limniteti of
course, as ive only were disirous of showing
thot suitable books for schools might lic had.
There are very many agricuiitural books that
might be introduced in schools, and that would
flot require a school-master who wvas a per-
fect agricuIturist, to explain them to the scho-
1er. Wc know many such books that are
quile as suitable for schools, as ony wve have
ever seen in any catalogue of school books.
By inducing, or at ail events affording an op-
portunity, for our youth te read works; on agri-
culture, it might create a taste or desire to lie
better acquainted with the subjeet, and in ony
case, il wouild flot lie estraging themn from the
business of their fathers, anid atîaching themn
te any, to the most useless, or perhaps, to, ne
profession, rather than that of a former. It is
time to sec an end of this inconsistent, and

injurious absurdity. If ony education is pro.
videti for the rural population, let it lie of the
most usefuil possible character for them, if
they are t.o pay for it. Objections may he
urged to the establishment of Agriculturâ
Colleges andi Model Farms, by those wh.1
are either tinfriendly or indiffèrent to agri.
culture, but there cannot lie aoîy rensonale
objection ofTered agoinst the introduction of
books relating, to the science andi art of agrict!.
turc into;. our common country schoah,
WTe tshall anstwer for il that they wviIl do0 much
iess harmn to the pupils thon many books thit
are permitted in schoois. Agric.ulturists are
myost linjustiy accuseti of heing slow to adopt
improvements, andi as being behirit the aue,
andi other classes. But wvhile every possile
aid, by suitoble education andi otherivise, hio
been abuntianily provideti for ail other profcs.ý
sions, agriculturists have been neglected, itnd
no suitable provision mode for theïr instruCr.
lion--no more than if it wvas a useless or inju.
nious profession 10 lie employed in. Thase
who understand the truc position of this rotin.
try, andi who wvish to sec it in a thriving and
prosperous condition, wvill net oppose the
establishment of Agniculturol Collèges, Mode
Parms, andi ail other nids calculatet 1 promnote
the improvement of agriculture, by a perfect and
practica! knowIedge of it in ail its hranche.
The expenses of such establishments are com-
paratively nothing, compared with the immenre
benefits they ivoulti produce to the country.
By ivhat other inea ns, we votIld ask, colild
the annual produco of the country he douhled,
except by her agriculture ? We have ne lie.
sitation in saying that the agnicultural produce
annuaily createti might lie doubleti in amouint
andi valuie, by a more perfect systemt o!
agriculture. By wvhat extent of commerce,
tratie, anti manufactures, couiti we derive the
same ameunt of benefit annually? AIl these
latter are very goot in their place, as the con-
sequences of a prosperous stote of agyricultuire,
but unless they arc based uipon this fouindution,
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they cannot hd permanently successful or pro-
fitable te the country gcnerally. Numerous
plans anti speculutions tnay ho proposed for
pronmoting the presperity of Canada, wvhile the
principal means that is in our power is ne-
glectecl. The judiciou., cultivation and maniage-
ment of land and stock would be a mo;e certiin
source of ivealh andl prosperity in this country
thon if we ivere ta finti the most valuable
mines that exist on this continent. There is a
liniit te the value of mines, but the produce
of agriculture will be alvays in demanti, %,.' ile
mankinti continue rapidly te increuse. A pro-
ductive and prospereus agriculture necessartly
creates manufactures andi trade fer the supply
cf agr*.ulturists, and this is the most nutural,
the uiest heuhthy, anti the tuost happy state cf
any country, andi for tbis, in particular. The
"cAssociations cf Agricultural Credit," wvhich
we have se frequently brought under censi-
derution, we hope, will finti supporters in al
true frientis of this country. We do not fear
the fullest discussion of the subject, and enquiry
es te its working ia countries where long es-
tahlished. It is net giving agriculturists a fuir
chance te deny them any reasonable aids te
improve their condition. This vastcountry, of
supierier soil, is in a comparatively ivaste state,
for want cf capital te draw forth its treasures
fromn the soul. If we are te take exam pIe by
the progress cf improvempnt of agriculture in
other countries, we shaîl sec that thiese im-
provements are only produceti by the applica-
tien cf skîll and capital. We must impreve
by similar means, or ive muet ever remain in
a backward suare, anti sec aIl our natural ad,-
vantaiges goi ng to waste l)efore ccc eyes, witbout
being able te make any use of them.

T. B. Johinston, Esq., Secretary cf the New
York State Agricultural Society, hue very
k-indly sent the Lower Canada Agricultural
Society, a "f-Prize Essay " on Indian Corn, a
"Report of the Commissioners appointeti to

mature andi report a plan for an Agricultural
College and Experirnental Fartit"-a copy
of Prefessor Johnstoii's Lecture nt Syracuse,
anti a small parcel of Bronîn Corn Seed-Çor
wvhichi w'e have been instructeti te return thanks
te Mr. Johinston, a duty that afords us much
satisfaction. The seei wviIl be distributed to
members of the Society, anti %e hope that
Broom Corn ivili be extensively cultivated
here soon, as we are certain it would ut
present prices be a very profitable crop. Mr.
Johinston lias also oWrered to send the L. C. A.
Society, copies of IEssaye that have been pub-
lished by the N. Y. S. Agricultural Society,
shoulti he find opportunity; they would be very
acceptable, as ne doubt, they are valuable.

To another gentleman in the State of New
York, C. N. Bernent, Esq., ive have aise te
offer the thanks of the Lower Canada Agricul-
tural Society, for is4 excellent work, entitieti the
"ýAmerican Journal of Agriculture andi Sci-
ence." Vie have net yet hati time te, exa-
mine it suffiriently, but from what we have seen
ef the work, we estimate it highly. It is
very satisfactory te have te, acknowledge sucli
friendly presents from, Agriculturists, anti we
shall be happy te make any exehianges at ocr
disposaI, if considered of any value, by
parties whe mny be disposed te send us
Agriotiltural Bocks or Periodicals for the Libra-
ry of the L. C. A. Society. Vie cannot boast
of a large library, but tve certainly have as
gooti works as are in print on th,- Science ani
practice of Agriculture, in books and periodi-
cals. If a useful Library is required, a few
well selecteti volumes will be much more
valuable, than te purchase books by the foot
te 611 up a parcel ef shelves, that are of little
use but fer ernament, if they are well bound
andi gilt. There are many agricultural works
that only contain a very smal p:eportion of
useful information, andi practical instruction for
farmers. A well instructed, Agriculturist may
flnd useful information in almost any ivork
published on agriculture, but a fumnier wvho bas
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his business partty to learn, may be led into
serions errors by %vorks that are not plainly
practical, and written by parties who under-
stand flheir subjert. Above aIl things, authors
on agriculture require te understand the
s'ibject practically, or they iih be sure te be
in errer frequtently, however talented tbey
may be. We often sec axageratedi statemnents
publîshed. that can have ne foundation in fact,
and this is one cause that book farming lias so
little credit with farmers. Lt is very necessary
that parties ivho become authors on agrictiltural
subjects, sheuld ha most cautious in publishing
any statemfents that they are net convinced te
be facts. Lf thav do otharivise, they sheuld
staie the matter simply, and acknowledge that
they are net acquainted wvith the matter, but
submit it fer consideration.

Lt wvilI soon be time for the Lower Canada
-Agricultural Society te take some action for
the preposed Cattle Sheiv and Exhibition
te taka place at Q.uebec next fait. Unless
this Exhibition is te be Wvorth seeing, it
would be better not te have any. The city of
Quabec ivill doubtless contribute handsomely
towards the funils necessary fer this great Fair.
The Legisiature, wve hope, ivill grant a liberal
aid te this undertaking, in order that it à- ay bc
worthy cf the country, as well as useful tu the
pregress cf improvement. The collections tIret
might ha made fer entrance, te the place of
Exhibition, weuld aise assist te, meet the neces-
sary expenses. Tha County Agricultural Se-
claties should ail lcnd their aid, as the whole
country may partittipate in the benefits cf sucli
an Exhibition. EP-very section cf Lower C~a-
nada wilI have easy access te Quebec With
tlîeir stock and produce, and %ve hope steam-
boats and rail-ronds wvill ha liberal, and make
the most moderate charges in ail cases. The
Exhibition, if what it might and should ba,
would ha productive of much goo I. l -,evuld
bring the best samples cf cvery species cf do-
mestic animaIs together, and afford an opper-

tunity of estimating their comparative merits.
Lt would bring amnples of our manufactures of
every description before the public, and show
what we are capable of doing. For samples
of grain, a sufficiant amount of prerniurns migliî
ba given fully to compensate the owners, aidi
allow the samples to belong tu the Society for
distribution for sowing, on such terni,- as miglit
be thoughit expedient-thus securing ail the
advantages of picked samples for seed for
those who might not have any good seeI.
Unless this plan is adopte(], it mighit be better
not te offier any prerniums for sampies of grain.,
The regulations and conditions for the Exhi-
bition should be suich as te secure advantages
te the public, fuliv te compensate for any aid
graated the Society from the public ftintl:.
The sole object of the Exhibition shouldi he
to promete the improvemnent of our agricultre,
and to give encouragement, as far as possible,
to Canadian manufactures of every description
that are useful, and that could be made here
as checaply as we could import thein. If the
inhabitants of Canada are actuated with the
desire ato advance the welfare of the country
to the same extent that the people of the neigli.
bouring States appear te feel, we should be
able to have an Exhibàlition at Quebec nest
faIt that would he as interesting as that we had
an opportunity of seeing last year at Syracuse,
alîhough, perhape flot se numerously attendled.

Lt wvould be ver desirable ta have a Museui.n
of agriculture implements (%ve have alrcadr,
seeds, plants, &r., establislied in Montreat.)
Lt is, wve conceive, very discreditable to a
country so decidedly agrieihural, that we shoiît!
be wvithout a Museumn. Who are to hlane
for this want, or ieho should supply it? Mc
could reply te thlis, but WvC subreit it te the con-
sideration of others, only ob.sorving, that uiposi
whiome-,oever ilie duty devolves, the Museurn
should ba provided, if agyricultural improve-
ment is desirable. There is another great
wvant ln eut fine city of Montreal. ABot-
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cal or Public garden, for ivhich the soil, situa-
tion, anti cliinate, are so very favourable.
Tlie people's attention appears bo have been
fully occupied in extending streets, and build-

ing bouses, without ever thinking of providing

instruction of the public. Montreal is a city
of fine bouses, aod %vith, perhaps, a population
of 50,000, arîd there iq' not a public garden, or
a suitabie promenade of any description to pass
an evening, unless upon the dusty and heated
ttreets. We are always thiankftîl that our lot
has heen to live in the coutînry, ivhere the
beauties of nature cannot be bid froin us by
waIIs of stone or bricks. IVe cannot help
imagining that the fact of their being no public
gardens, or walks sliaded by beautiful trees and
slirubs, in or about Montreal, is a proof that
agriculture or the country is riot held in much
e~stimation by our citizens. There are rnany
beautiful privaie gardens, and shatied walks
about Montreal, but wvhat are these to any but
thieir owners? The poor man, or the mnechanic,
cao neyer set his foot there. In many parts of
Europe private gardens are open to the public,
and witliott any injury 10 tlîe owners, and
thiere is scarcely any city without publie
gardens, and public walks. Parties do visit
thie Mountain near Montreal, but we believe
they cannot do this ivithotit ils being considered
a trespass on private prctperty. The mouintain
wvould offier beautifuil wvalks, if it were public
property, and judiciously laid out, and improved.
It may be thoughit xve have nothing to do wiîh
these niatters, but výe conceive that the estab-
lishmnent of a Public Botanircal Garden, with
every variety of trees, shirubs, and plants,
would be exceediîigly advantageous to Agri-
culturisis, as wvell as o lte inhabitants of tlie
city ; and there cannet be any duubt, that
public w'alks shaded with beautiful trees, and
shrubs, (notilie unsiglitly Lombardy poplars,)
would have a very beneficial influence upon
our cibizens, and interest themn for the inîprove-

ment anti prosperity of agriculture, and attach
hemn to the country.

Leaves andI small branches of trees, iti
the leaves on, and whlie full of sap, nre saici
to be excellent maniure, and thcy niust L>e so,
containing as they do the miosî fertile ingredi-
ents that cao be extracted froin ihe soul, and
the atmosphere. In this country what a vast
amount of manuire might be obtained ivhere
the forests are convenient. The young tender
shoots and branches mighit be collected without
much expense, and by placing layers of them.
while fresh and green, in the composi heap,
we have no doubt they wvould enricli the com-
post as much as the samne quantiiy of farm-
yard mnanure wvould do. It is only at a cer-
tain period that tiiose shoots and branches, cari
be made available, while thev are young and
soft; wvhen they become liard, though ilhey may
contain manure, they will not rot or decay s0
readily in the compost heap. Lime should be
mixed with the compost, when shoots and soft
branches of trees and shrubs are put mbt it.
Considerable assistance of manure rniglit be
collected by the industrious fariner, who would
be convenient to the foresi, as there are many
plants which mTight be eut and carried bo forni
compost for future use. They should be covereil
well, or mixed witl earth immediately, on being
cut, before they wotild ivither or dry. Jo the dry
and barren sands cof Holland and Belgiim,
they plant trees for the purpose of inîproving
the soil, and wvhen they arrive at the age of
about 25 or 30 year.z, the Irees are cut down
and disposed of, and the poor ]aod is found
so much improved by the trees, and fallen
leaves during luis period, thiat il is capable
of producing good crops of roots and grain.
In fact, the nature otf the soil appears altogether
changed, and is no longer pure and barren
saind, but appears lirgelv mixed with a better
quality of soul. Every means of obtaining
maniire should be resorte.l bo by tîte industrious
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fa rm e r. In applying compost cont.-sining smnall
branches, as top-dressing 10, meadoivs, should
any of flice wood of te branches remiain
tuitecaye(l, they couid l)e very readîly raked
off flhe land, %vhen spread antd bush harrowed.
We stated in a former ntimber, that smail
branches or brusli wood cul wvhile green, in te
CatI, and spread over grass or plotighed land,
and aUlowed to remain tipon il unit flic spririg,
would greaîly intprove the soil, and they
mighit Ilion bo gnîhered off anti hurned or
thared fur xnanure. This plan would of
course give somoe trouble, and take somne lime,
but w'here there is a difficulty of obîairuing
m-anure, il, would ho botter to lrv ihis plan,
ihari allow the land to rermain, incapable of
producing cmops. Il is flot in every situation
that branches and brush-wood could be had,
but certai nly in many places they might be had,
and the cutlistg of îhemn xvii be as useful to
the place they grow, as tîteir spreading upon
the lanid wvould be where applied as a manure.
Whatever cause it may proceed from, thore
cannot ho a doubt itat spreading branches on
land as wve propose, is heneficial to il, wltether
it is by the shelter îhey afl'ord, or some ingre-
ints they part wvitlt that improves the soul.

We have frequefly seen tItis effect, though
we have flot seen the hranches reguiarly
applied to produce titis eflct as we now
propose.

We htave seen it recommerided by very gond
atihority, that aIl seeds hefore sowing should.
ho steepecl, uintil satuirated, in iiquid rnanuro,
of sufficient coflsistanry to form an adlequtot
conting for each grain, no more being suffeèred
to adhere, thart is actually required, ini relative
proportion to tile species. as îîîo muchi action is
over exciting to the ciehîcate sprouts under an
artificial system. The process is peculiarly
berieficiali vith respect to spring wheat,pe,

beaits, bariey, carrots, beet, and early potatoos.
Under operations of tItis nature, and with
prudent management, gyreat advantages mvihl bc

gained, in the early vegetation of the seed, and
comning rapidly forivard, in advance of gr-as<
or iveeds, if tiiere are any in flie soil. Seed
Ilhus prepared, and put inio soul itat bas ikeen
cuhtivated and manuired siiîbly, wvill have
every chance of success. Very dry and warin
weather after sowing, mighit perhaps check seed
thnit wvas steeped, but under gond management,
a farmer wiii selom have to repent sleepfing
tlie seed in liquid. manure previous to soiving,
These mnatters are tiot to be neglected, and
,vhen farmers do niet attend 10 them, it shows
a carelessness and indifference by no means
creditable.

With a good chaif-cutter in the old country,
one man is said to, be able to chaif hay suffi.
ment for 18 head of stall-feeding cattie in tivo
hours, allowving .from 211Io 28 lbs. wveighit for
each. It wvould lie irteresling t0 knowv if hay
crin be cltafled %Vitl the sarne case and expe-
dition with us, by any of our machines. The
chaif does flot require to bcecul so short for
cattle as for horses, but the statemeni we have
seen does flot say wvhat lenth flie chaif wvas
cut to. It is generally aclinituted that chaffing
hay for horses, catie and sheepi i3 a great sav-
ing, and prevents much %vaste, but wve are
not so confident that chafirig; stra-,iv is a
judicious plan, unless to mix with horse food.
The saving of straw is no consequence, or
should flot be, where ivhat the cattle rejecîs or
,%vastes, goes inb tine manuire. Siratv wouild
rot, therefore, we conceive, repay te expense
of c.hafing il. We have heard oft oats heing
cut int chaf, attached 10 bbe rztrawv, witioti
thrashing, for horses, and %we believe il b ttc a
very good plan, and lhat il mighît answer %vell
for cattie also. Ini ail cases ih;mt chaffed h-ay
or straw is fed to nnimais, îliey âhould, have
rofs or soft food occrisionaliy supplied to theiii,
Io keep thcm in hcaillh.

We have much satisfaction in assuring flie
Members of the Lower Canada Agricutural1
Societyand ihieir frieîtds, iliai we aire constantly
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receiving unquestionable testimony of the great:
?ieetcre-ited ilhroughout the country for the

1jmprevement of Agriculture. Tîtere is a most
"anxieus desire manifested for the establishment
-of Agricultural Schools auîd Model Parms,
;Where the yeuth of the couuntry wvould receive
,' suitable ani useful educatien, and be instruat-

,in the practical art of Agriculture. Prom
-every section of the country where the Agri-
,cultural Journal is sent, the most encouraging
l1etters are received of the good it is preducing,

.1y creating a spirit for enquiry, and an anxiety

.-te intreduce a better and more profitable system
f farming. This is exactly the object of pub-

jishing the Journal, and we confidently hope
at the Society, nt whose instance it is pub-

iî,lied, ivill net be disaprinted, but will ulti-F 'rately have the satisfaction te se their laudable
,snd disinterested efforts for the good of the

Fjountry successful beyend their most sanguine

jWe haive te apolegize te- our subscribers and
he members of the Leover Canada Agricul-
tira Society, for our neglect in net referring te

4ýlte RuIes and Regulations of the Seciety, before
we gave notice, in the last number of ihe

-Zeurnal, for the Annual General Meeting of

i he Society, Io take place on the l5th of March
'ast. We had forgetten that the Annual Meet-

wu~as only te take place during the Session
iofthe Provincial Parliament. This Rule Ivas

qmade in erder te, have the benefit of the presence
..,*nd advice of the members cf the Legisl;atture ut
1!
'ý'fhe Annual Meeting. There was ne idea at

lime of the changes tîtat have subsequently
Aitaken place. The meeting did net, of course,

Sroceed te any business. When Pairliament
'teet, notice will he given for the Annual
lteetine of the Society, and then the Rule may
) e aitered seo as te, admit of the Annual Meeting

taking place wlienever the Society may think
nroper. The iDirecters and Officers elected

-tthe hast Anriual Meeting, remain in office
othe preserit.

We have been mucli disappointed by flot
being able to procure a satisfacdery tr-anslation
of two or three valuable conimunica:ions,
which appearced iii the March nomber of the
French Agricultuiral Journal, and which ive
expected should appear in the April number of
the E nglish Journal. We find it miuch more
diflicult te make a good translation of French
into English, than of Englishi int French.
We hope our respected correspondents ivill
write le us iîî Etighish the next time, and we
shall have no difficulty in translating iet
French. We stili expect In bc able te have a
good translation, ini English, of some of the
correspendence which appeared in the last
French Journal.

We have received a letter froin a Subscriber
at Eaton, respecting the Course of Agrictultural
Lectures delivered at Albany, in January last,
by Professer Johnson. We beg, Io acqunint
him, that we have rcquested copies of those
Lectures, when publishied, and when ive receive
them, we shaîl be better prepared Io reply to
his ,furiher enquiry. In the meantimnewe.,hali
sec wvhat. would be the charge for 100 copies
of the L.ectures, by the publishers at Albany or
New York. They could net fail te be most
valuable for circulation.

Qommen), or the meost infèric>r nil, is said te
be a good top dressing for heavy chiy land under
meadoiv-4O gallons is mixed with 120
bushels of screened soi], and the mi-xture is
allowed 10 remain for one month before it is
applied. Lt is said t, be equi.l te 40 bushels of
bontes and 80 bushels of burned soil, as top-
dressing for an acre.

To DRiv£ AWvÀv R.,Ts.-Mix. onie shilling's
worth of Spanishi flics in a botile of the best
Frenchi brandy; cork it -xvell, and afier shaking
deposit the brandy in smook-ing dung; ]et it
romain six iýeelcs, and it -%vitl be fit for use. A
few drops of this liquid is snid toenaice thera
from their holes mbt any kiîîd of trip )-ou may
chooseoe eîploy. Ilhave netused theremedy
myseif, but it is well worth. a trial.-4 Subscriber.
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STATE OF" NEWXTYORK.
It As.se-ibly, Muretch 1, t850.

REPORT

0f the Special Committee on tihe Agricultural
Colleg.e and Experirnenîal Farta.

The select conninittcc te which wvas referred
the R~eport of the Comm issioners appoinled te
miature a plan for an agricultural college and
experimental farîn, and su mnucîr of tic -Gover-
nor's me àssage as relates te the samne subjeot,
te(TetlteT %viîh the macîncrials anrd petitions of
various boards cf supeirvisors, and agricultural
societies and private citizens iii favor cf tIre
saine objeet, have lrad the subjeot under consi-
deration, and submit the following

REPORT.

The great subject entrusted te the care cf the
cemnmittee, bas for several years past excited a
deep interest throughout the entire State. Twie
he distinguishied citizen who new fills the Exe-

cutive chair, has pressed it upon the considera-
tion cf the Legislature; various boards of super-
visors, agricultural societies and private citizenis
have called upon us te not in the premises. l'le
Comnmittee on Agriculture in the Assembly of last
year, submitted te the lieuse an interesîing
report upon the subjeet, whvlrih wilI be found la
their documents. The able board cf commis-
sioners last year appointed by tîre Governor,
have matured and reported a plan fer an agri-
cultural1 college an d experiniental farm, and th2-
samne is nowv upon our files. Public opinion stili
mnoves on in the samne direction and with. accu-
iiiulated power. It wvouId be but a wvaste cf the
uie cf this committce, and wearying te the pa-
tience of this Ilouse, again te -o over the ground
emhraced in those reports. The înost ample
justice is therein donc te lte importance cf tIre
objeot contemplated, the prescrit zlate and past
history cf .similar institutions, the branches of
knowledge ta be l-git, and the expense and
gencral outîirre cf the institution.

It seems necessary for this coramitîec nov,
only to present a fewv brief considerations, wvich
seemi called for by the nature cf tIre bill wvhich
they ask leave to introduce.

The cemmittee with entire unanimnity assent
to the correctness cf the conclusions arrîved at
by tîte said cornrnissioners, that such an insti-
tution as has thus been called for by se -%vide
spread a public opinion, should be establislied,
arnd that the saine .slreud hc founded by the
State. lne necessity for ils existence is found in
two very important facîs,, the first is, that twvo-
thirds cf the entire population of lte State is
otngaged in agriculture, it is the great occupation
cf our ciions aud the primary source cf our
wtiehatdemus so continue through ail future

time Whtevr ads t th vale ýthedignity
oflabor, tends tIr te elevationt in comfort and

respectability Of the great body of the people,
A very sliglit increase throughiout the State (.
the productions cf the earth, wiii annually relu:,
te the people more thian the entire amount wvhi(.
ivill bc expended on the proposed iristitutier,
shou]d that sum even exceed aniy contcînplaîi:
bounds.

The second -round for its neeessity is found
the niost remurcable fact, that ;vhile a very lar2e
majority of the inihabi-ants of the Union .1-1
cngaged in agriculture, wihile it is everyvlere
regarded wvi respect and hield in the highee,
favor, thiere is flot -upon the continent a solitar-:
institution where a trhrou-ý,zh scientifie and prar.
tical k-now]edge cf agriculture can be obtainced.
Millions have tDbeen expended in foundingr insti.
tutions to teachi law, theology, and the highü:
departments cf science and literature; and evt..
the blind, the insane, and the: deaf and (lun2
have flot been overlooked and forgotten. lBe
that great science. which lies at te fourtdalis
cf all others, and is par-amount in importancef
tem all, has been left te struggle alonoe as beq
it xnighit, guided by the ffickering ligât cf a.
uncertain experience, and unaided by the fo!r
tering- care cf the government which it sustairý
The results of modemn improvements, and lie,
progress made in the present century, in té'.>
seicnce cf agriculture, demand at the hauds ~
the State the most favourable consideration
this subjeet, and tIrai tlîis great desir-atumn shoui
be supplied %vithout fartier delay. The giL.1
farmningr interests of thiq State have too long beci
overlooýked and forgotten, cr satcrificed te il "
interests of more antful or more dlamorous bodiC'.
But now wvhen their wants are understood, a
their requests are duly prmente(l te our conip
deration, hey are toc reasonable te be lonrciý

postponed. To this point the attention cf yý..
committe hias been earnestly directe(]. IV
have been urged instead cf followirîg, the recoin.
mendations cf the commi-,sioners above refer 1.
te, te advise the establiffiment cf agri-cultun.i
clepartments attaehied tu eome of the prese:
literary institutions of tIre Siate. And varioý,
reasons have been presented Io ouT consiide.
tion, in favor cf this plan ; but your comnite
have been entirely unable te satisfy themselve.
that this course -%vould be wise iu itself, o a.
factory. te tire people of this State. Ail 1!
memorials referre d te your comnuitee fror
whaîever sources tlrey xnay have emanated, i-
wvell as the reports and recommendations -ibav
alluded te, concur in favor cf "11au azricultu-.
coleze and ex perimental fa-irm." Èùblic opir
nion 'has been clirectecl Io thisé mode cf accor.
plishing the desired enid - arld seems te y(,.
committee te have conceurred in it. They liar'*
been unable te discover from any source the'
the course first above refeTred t0, wNouid be *
accordance wvith the wishcsç cf any considerabtli
body cf our feîloiv citizens, unless it bd tiioei

__-ý mi
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-w'ho represent the interests (if institutions al-
ready establislied.

But in addition to this, while we have been
unable to discover any very cogent rensons in
favor of attachîing agricultural departmnents to
.,xistingýý inlstitutions, vre are clearly of the opi-
ion thýat there are unanswerable objections to

any such course. We wvill refer to but a few of
'lemn.

An experimental farm WCe regard as an indis-
pensable feature to the enterprîse;. but if an
experirnental farm must be attached to each of
evea four institutions, titis item- of expense
alone would near]y if not quite equal ail the ex-
i)euses of an independent college.

But further, if the advantages of these several
institutions were to be at ai comparable with
thiose in an independent institution, it wvould
becomae necessary te maintaini inî all, twice tlic
number of proessors wlîich wvould be required
in one college and stili the advaiutagrswuc
itot be equal. There would also beb an addi-
tional expense in buildings, chiemical apparatus
and libraries adapted to the viants of the stu-
dents. On the ground therefore, of expense
only, vie are in favor of one independent col-
lege.

Another objection, wvhich is flot wvithout ils
wveighit wvith your committee, c onsisis in the
faet that an agricultural department se attached
%vau1d be but a secondary object, in comparîson
Nvith tîte main design of the institution, and
%vould not receive from the trustees that degyree
of attention whicli its high importance demands.
It would not be the objeat for which the insti-
tution vins fouinded, and would not probably
enlist the wvarmnet sympathies of its trustees
and friends.

Being regarded too, rather as ait appendage te
an institution than the thing îtself, and thrown
into tlie back-round in painI of importance, it
is very rnuch te be feared that relations of per-
fect equality and frinýndliness rniglit nlot always
be preserved betvieen those who pursued atone
the classical departments, and those vho daily
pursued the science of practical agriculture by
!aboring on the farm wvithi their own hands.

Býut perhaps a, more serions objection than any
yet referred to, may be found iii the fact that far
great advantages could be enjoyed at a single
cohlege than by agricuitural departmnents attach-
ed to any number of institutions. The experi-
mntal farm, the Iibrary, the chernical apparatus,
the stock of animais, the irnplements of farm-
incrand all ocher appendages be on a breader
,;claie, on eachi student wo-uld enjoy the benefit
of the instructions of professors and teachers in
every department witiîin the range of their
studies.

Your comrnittee aiso feel Éhat as the institu-
lion wiii be founded for flue benofit of the para-
mnount interest in the wvhole State, it shou]d ho

a State institution, establishced, governed, and
iii ail things recrulated by the people of this
State.

For theste reasens, thus briefiy alluded to, and
others %vhich wiii readily present theinselves,
your comnîittee have feit bound te recommend
that no înoney should be appropriated for the
establishment of agyriculturai departmnents in
existing institutions, but thiat one independent
institut ion should be founded and governed, ani
so far as ncce.-sry înaintained by tic State.

To carry out this great objeet, which seems
to your eommittee eue of the most desirable and
important whicli cani be presented to aur atten-
tion, wve herewith present a bill. The objects
arrived at by its varicus provisions are toc
mnaiifést to require an explaîtation in this re-
port. We therefore concinde by earnestiy coru-
mending the bill proposed, and this whole
subject, to the most favorable and earnest con-
sideration of this Ilouse.

Ail of -vhich is most respectfully submaitted.
&c.> &c.

Ox FLix G'nowi.s'a-Thie season is noivadvan-
cing whca i ax should be p]antcd, 1 think it
WCelto let the public know the resuît cf my last
year's. crop. As far as 1 can iniform them, I
grew% about twcenty acres on my owa farru, and
look about twenty four acres more, the expense
of tillage and hîarvesting the crop; %vas iucreased
b the fla., net being pianted quite early enough,
beingr obliged to do it in the midst of harvest.
The cuttingy and tying cest 12s. and 14s. an
acre, and 1 am paying 6d. per bushel for th rash-
ing. The yieid willit be quite twenty bushels
an Dacre. Onaafarm adjoining where an acre wvas
p]anted, it was twenty twvo-on one more dis-
tant it wa twcnty four bushels. 1 have sold
the seed for cattie feed at 6s. per bushel, and,
wvhen vieIl cieaned at 6s. 6d. per busliel. 1
planted mostiy Riga seed vihicli yielcd best,
and is now the finest seed. 1 found great diffi-
culfy iii separating the sinail seeds frum the flaz,
but now with Gooch's winnowing machine 1
an do it effectually, and as the dernnnd for
sowîng is s godi in titis country and iii Ireland.
1 have reserved ail 1 have for that purpose; 1
strougiy advise ils beiiîgsoivni the end cf March;
hoivever,l with liglit harows, endte.ivouringt ie
mnove the ground previcus ta sawing, to preveat,
the grawth of annual weeds, 1 have not bepun
working up flue fibre, but, from the dry spring
the stravi is short; but if it, oniy realized.£3, or
£4 per acre, after al] expenses, what grain crop
wvili pay like it, seed and fibre included : the
use cf fiax is being increascd daii3, and with
the many millions %ve pay y eariy for foreign
flax vie nced net fear ovcr-stockiîîg te maarket.
-Mfaric Lane Express.

-Z
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ALÎ.Uviuii.-Tie naine given to beds of
minera] and ather rnatters deposited and now
depositing frimi water, chiefiy at the mouthis of
rivers.

The surface cf the earth in its natural condi-
tion is covereui with the soil, which gardeners
eall virgini earth or ve getable motuld. This is
derived partly froin the niatural decay of the
subjacent rock, assisted, according to Darwin-
and there cari be no doubi of it-by the castings
of earth-worms. wvhiclh are constantly sifting thie
finer frorn the coarser soil; and partiy from the
decay of plants whichi have grown upon it. It
is gcneralily of a very compound nature, consist-
ing sometimes of ail the earths and otlier meta-
lie oxides, ininglt'd with substances of animal
as well as vegetable enigin. This loam or ve-
getable mould is formied over the surfacý.e of ail
sorts of rockF-over every geological formation
in fact-and it generally exhibi ts the prevailing
character of the subsoil on whichi it rcsts, and us
calcareous, silicious or aluminous, according as
the latter containis, lime,ý mucli sand, or much
dlay. An alluvial soi), on the other hand, bas
ne connection with the rocks below it: it hias
flot been from, Ihcir disintegration, but from
that of rocks at a distance tha t it lias been de-
rived: it is a transported soul. Alluvial souls
generaily consist of ail the minerai, vegyetabie,
and animal substances wvhich moving waters
have patlered iii their course through districts
of varions geulogy, and which, heid in suspen-
8iofl, they have transferred from thc hi±her to
the lowcr ground, and deposited on becorningr
slugygish or still. The action of rivers is no
doubt one principal cause of the formation of
alluvial rivers: we sec this operation proceed-
ing now on the low lands at the mouthis of laige
rivers near the sea; and when ever the influence
of a constant tidul current sctting along the
coast isjoiiued withi that of a large river discliarcr-
ing its muddy con1tents, extensive deposits 0of
earthy matters are now formning. The distin-
guishing structurai charactcnistic of these depo-
sits arises fromn thec mode of flueir formation; tiis
is flot continuous, but intermittent: each tide
leaves its contribution, ho be somnewhat indurated
by exposures before the next shahl be laid above
it-thie mass is thus made up of many thin
layers, almost hike the ]eaves of a book. The
made of this detposit may be seen artificially
exhibited ini the p rogress of warping in Lincoln-
shire and Yorkshirc, where tlue mnuddy tidal
waters are imprisoned and literated in reg<,,ular
alternation ; the mineral matters tluey hold in sus-
pension settling during the intcrval.

Alviuni may be formed of a clay mud, or of
fine sand or slt, or o? a mixture of both, aîîd the
layers e? these hwo unay alternate, accor-
ding as wvinds vary and the sea currents fromn
différent quarters set iii; this is particularly the
case oit the banks of the Humber. Clay is more

easily disintegrated tlhan any other minerai, andl
therefore always occur abunidantiy in every allu-
vial soil; unarly, and ail the necver calcareous
rocks as the oolites and clialk, are easiiy %vab'tei
down, by the rains and carricd off by nivers;
sandstone and trap rock containîng diay and(
lime, those granites aiso whose ftlspar, conti irs
the alkaline silicates in abondance, are enslly
decomposed by the rain-wvatcranid othier atmus-
phcreic agents, and ail their finer ingredients, are
oarried by the streams and rivers to the great
depositsnuear the sea. Alluvial soils thus acces-
sariiy consist of minute or impalpable particles
of a great variety o? minerais; for though the
predominating earth may in some be dlay, iii
othiers lime, and in some sand, Yet, derived as
they are from, ail the geological formations
which the river anid its tributaries have traversed,
thiey cannot fail of containing in duc proportion
every ordinary ingredient. t

The extent of an alluvial deposit is propor-
tioned to the ran-e of the river inland, the bulk
of waters, and ileir sprcad whiere in contact
ivith the sea. Mhen very extensive, so as to
check thc flow of the waters whieh have formned
it, and cause their exit thirougyh many mouths,
it is gen erally of a tniangular forai, wvidening
towards the coast; it is then cailcd the delta,
but it exists iii thuis form. only at the moutlhs of
large continental rivers. Iu our own country
the formation is conflned to marginal deposits
along the banks of the rivers, or the sea. It
occurs to thic greatcst extent on the cash coast of
the island; in the shores of the Wash, and
at the mouth of the Humber, it forms districts o?
larce extent. On both sides of the Than-es,
ancof the Bristol channel -uiso there are con-
biderable deposits. From. Bridge-%vateir inland,
iii Somersetshire, there is an extensive tract o?
alînvial land. In Setland, on the bauks of the
Forth and of the T'ay, there are considerabie
deposits, which reccive the uîame of carses;
and along the banks o? other rivers in ]ingland,1
Scotland, and Ireiand, the same forniatiuit
accurs. These districts are, as we mighit ex-
pect from the constitution of thieir soul, among
thie most fertile in the country. Their agricui-
ural value is Yreate.,st whcen the tidal and river
floods mingle' before the deposit takes place:
the district is always tlue most extensive -also
iunder tlies conditions; and both circunistances
are admirably illustrated iii the following- passage
taken from, an article on the Rural Industry o?
Holland, in the Edinburgh Review of October,
1847:-

<la the waters o? the rivers, but especially
in those of the sea, there exist vast numbers cf
minute microscopical animalcules, called by
Ehrenberg infusorial animais, which are litted
te live, each class in its ewa special element
only, and which therefore die iii myriads wlîen
the sweet and sait waters mningle. It is almost
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jîcredibie to sec hiow dcnseiy the water is
soinetimnes peopied by these creatures, how
rapidly they muitipiy, iii what countiess num-
bers tliey die. Their skeletoris and erivelopes,
consisting of silicious anri calcareous matters
extracted frora tire matter, are almo st imper ish-
able. Tirey commix witi tlic mud of the river
and corne wvith it to form the deposits of ,lime
thiat fill up the fertile land, xviiich. increabes sea-
,var1 where the waters are stili. As tie tide
advances up, its channel, the waters of tice river
spread and flowv over tire sui-face, so that far up
flie stream, where thic upper waters are stitl
sivect, the sait or blackislh under current carnies
the liv ing tirings which. float, in it to certain
death, and leaves their bodies behind it to add
te the accumulatinigmud. The extensive mutual
surface of river an(I sea waters, which in this
way are made to meet, involvesza more rapid
destruction of infusorial Jife than could ini almubt
aniy other way be brouglit about. Experiment
lias shown that, as far rip as the tide reaches,
tie so-caiied alluvial deposit, iii and aiong tire
channel of the river, abounids with the remains
of thiese marine animalcules; white above the
reachi of the tide none of themn are to bo found.
lir the Elbe they are seen as far as eighty miles
above ils mr>uth; about Cuxhaven and Gluck-
siadt, wiîich are neariy forty miles from the
open sea, these siliceous and calcareous skele-
tons form from one-fourth to one-third of the
mass of the freslh mud, exclusive of the sand,
w~hiie farther up the river îhey amount to about
haîf ofîthis quantity. In the lUtine, the Scheldt,
fie Mersey, the Liffey, the- Thames, flie Forth,
tihe Hfumber, and the Wash, tlie same form of
deposit gGes on. So that in the mouths of the
stated rivons there are to bc superadded 10 the
mechanical debris brouglit by the upper waters
tic more nirl and fertiiising animai spoils
xvhich the sea thus wonderfully incorporates
ivith the growing deltas, and the banks of risingy
muid. And thus il is seen, that our islandsg-en-
erate upon tire sea, niot merely iii proportion 10
tlie quanit of solid matter hieid in suspension
by the dcscending- waters, but in proportioni
also to tlie richness of tîre sea in microscopic
furms of life, and 10 tire volume of fresh water
wvichl the river cari bring to mingle with it.
Sueh is the orgin of the alluvial soils of this
counitry-properiy s0 called-and of the sea
borderin.- clays forned. of mixed minerai and
animal matters, the almost fabulous fertility of
ivilri tempts mein every to brave disease and
rapid death, and dto expend unwearied toit iii
qnatchingthein from. their wvatery duminiozis,and
defending them by hucrl dykes"

rFrequent analysis oi alluvial* souls hias sufi-
ciently proved the extremely compound nature
wýhich the mode of their formation necessariy
confers upon them. The variaus minerais, too,
presenit in thcm, are accompanied in very con-

siderable proportion by flie orgunio mattr of
animal, Z1, Wvell as vegetabie origiii, whichlite
btateineiits in flie abuve qrrutatiuirs xvould ]ead
us to expect. To this tiiey owe inuch of their
fertility.

As tu lite pruduce (b these latids, about one
haîf their exterît iii tijis couiitry rnaý be arable;
flic rernairîder beiiig mneadtov and pasture
land. They yield laiger crops ot' grain , gras
and grewi crops, tiit atîy otiter sýout iii the
kiiigdom. Tlrey may average iii rentai from £3

upt 5per acre, and ofteîri lut for sumns stili
targer. 'l'lie cropb on tirein may, in ordinary
seasons, vary- from 30 10 50 busiiels of wlîeat ;
from 40 tu '70 bushels of beans; anid from W 01080,
upwards of oats. 'l'ie grass crop, on the pas-
turcs inay produce, on an average, upwards of
30 cwts. of liay. We knoxv of districts on tlris
soiu, which, in the course of a summer, Wvitt
graze a 1010 stoine ox, turning lima out weit fat-
tened, besides three or four shtrep per acre in
addition.- Cyclopcdia of Ag-riculture.

ECONOMY 0F FODDER.
Every farmer should be carefut of his fodder,

and econornise its use; during the wvînter, espe-
ciaiiy, very mucir is usuaily wvasted; in stîaw
more particuiarly is lthe extravagaince observa-
ble. It wvill hiereafter be wvanted cither as bcd-
iling for cette, or, if other provender rurîs short,
for èutting mbt citaif to mix v, ithi lay ýand other
materiais, iii forming compounds in spring.
Farn horses rnay be fed wilh sirawv cut fine and
immersed in boiling linsccd ineai and water tilt
ail is absorbed, wvhen it siîouid be weit mixed
up. Tl'ie straw thus becomes a good medium
for conveyirîg the linseed meal, the most fatten-
ing of ail substances, mbt the stomaci of the
animai, and the effect produced is of tie great-
est advantage. l'he importance of a judicious
mode of leoding is forcing itself upon file alten-
tiou of farmers.

AUCTION SALE 0F FRUIT TREES, &c.
r IIIE undorsigîîuvid is arîthorised by the Proprietor

o. f RosEî3.&NR Nursnmy to state, that, as early
after tue opening of' thie navigationr in brs« sps
sible, there %vill be a Sale by Arrictin i is Cty,
(sirnilar ro thal which touk place this farîl) of
Apple Trces,a fine nssonrneiîr f suitable îuîrned borts.
I'ear, do do do do.
Plum, do do do do.
Cherry, do do dIo do.

TOGETHILi WrrII
Raspberry Bus/tes, Strawberry Pwr!.' (f fine nanied

sfiris, Roses, and various Ornaen~.al Trees and
Slirubs.
Tire heaiîhy condition of thcse Trocs anîr Plants,

rind tire nccuracy of their names, maý lie depended
upon, and the sale wvili take place in good limne for
subsequent spring,- plaxiting, -which ib ilie bafebt, at
rtny rate, in ail nortiern climates.

JOHN VOUGALL,
Mlozitreat Witness Office,

Agent for Rosobùnk Nursery.
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CANAD)IAN GLASS M\1ANTJFACTORY,

NE1AR, SNYDER'S L&NDING, VAUDREUIL,
.Eriected and carried on by Mcssrs. Boderi

& Le Ieri.

T IIE Proprietorb of this estabiishîni'îît are pre-
pareci to Manufacture LOOKING GLASS

PLATE aind WIlND<)W GLASS, oC every size,
colourecl and fiîncy, nccoîdiîg tu patterns or orders.
Shades for Oil und Gais Lamps, plain, tinted, or
cotnnred, in the richcst huvst--Culuured Glasýs of anv
patterit for Clitrcs, similar to tlî,.e of Eisropean
Churches; also, for Cottaiges, Gardens, 1-louses, and
Steamers-Botties, anîd Via) fur Druggists made to
order.

SODA, G ING lR, ali ROUT BEER BOTTLES,
with or ivithiout the maker's naine.

MILK C ANS, of suitable sizes.
Ail these artieles %hall be of the very best quality

and disposed of on reasonable ternus; and the pro-
prietors solicit a share of publie patronage, and the
examination of their Manuifactures.

For orders or further Varticulars enquire of the
proprietor, at the Peoiple s Ilote], Nu. 20à5 and 207,
Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Vaudreuil, January, 1850.

FAIRMING IMPLEMENTS.
W E, the undersigned, certify that wc have care-

fully inspected a variety of Farîning Imnpie-
nients matiufactured by Mr. A. Fieck of St. Peter
Street, and wve feel great pleasure in rccording u
unqualified opinion that thcy are very nîluh
superior to aîiy article of the k ind which we have
seen nianufactured in the country, and equal to
any imported.

And wve wotild partieularly recommend to the
notice of Agricultturists tbroughout the Province
his Subsoil Grubbcr, wvhicli hc bias iimproved upon
flom one wbicb took a preindum of £10 froni the
Highland Society of Scotland. This iniplement
seemas wchl adapted to iniprove and facilitate the
labours of the Farner, and wecannot doubt thatt
it will soon be extensively used in improved culti-
vation. Bis Scotch and Drill Ploughs are also
very supenior, and 'veli worthy of the inspection
of every one desirous of possessing a valuable
article.

M. J. HATS, Cote St. Antoine,
President M. C. Agricultural Society.

P. P. LAduAriapm, Saulit au Recoilet.
Wi. EvANS, Sec. L. C. Ag. Society.
JAmEs SOMERtVILLE, Lachine.
EDW-%ApRD QUINN, LotU~ Point.
T. E. C.AMPBELLI Major, Civil Secretary.
IIVGU BROMIE, Cote St. Pierre.
P. F. MàssoN, Vaudreuil.
P. E. LEci.Ean,. St. Hyacinthe.
JAJIIEs DAviXDSON, Quebec.

REAPING MACHINES.
r HPSubscriber lias on hand tlîree RIEAP[Nb
r MA CHINES of the latest and1 îost iînproveil

construction, capable of eutting tiventy-two acres per
day. Beomo. mantifaccîîred bj' him>elt, hie is prcpared
to warrant T>oth material und -vorkiuanshap, as of tho
best order. Price moderato.

MA'rHEXV MOODY, Manufacturer,

NEW SBED STORE.
H E Subseribér begs to acquaint hib Friendb anl

I.Customiers that, ho lias, undor the patronage of
the Lower Can-ada Agricultural Society,

OI>ENED HIS SEBi) STORE,
At No.25, Notre Damne Street, Opposite the City H1all,
Where he wili keep an extensive assortmeîît of
AGRICULTUIiAL and GARDEN SIERUS and
PLANTS of the best qua1it,,, whieh ho ivili dispose
of on as favourabie tcrms as any person in the Trade.
From bis obtaining a large portion of bis Seeds from
Lawson & Sons, of Edinburgb. who are Seedsmen to
the Highland and Agrîcultural Society of Scotiand,
hoe expects te be able to give general satisfaction te
is Patrons and Customýers. le bas also nmade

arrangyements for tbe exhibition o? samples of Grain,
&e., for Members of the Society, on îuuch, the sanie
principle ns the Corn Exchnes in tbe Britisb Isles.

Hie bas a large variety of' ëbbage Plants, raised
froni Frencb seel. ,vhieh be vill dispose of to ilcmn.
bers of the Society, at one fourth. less than te other
customers.

GEORGE SIIEPIIERD.
Montreal, April, 1849.

\T OICE-Someexcellent Barley and <)ats for
iNsale, for seed, the produce of sced importcd

expressiy last Spring front, Iritain-Sampies to be
seen at MIr. Shepherd's Seed Store.

Montreal, January, 1850.

Agents for the Agricultural Journal.
IL Aylmier, E sq............. Melbourne aud Ship.
Capt. Stewart ................ Cinroncoville. /
R. J. Robins, Eq ............ l'ointe à Cavignol.
11ev. F. Pilote ...... ........ Collegre cf St. Amie.
Dr. Grosbois, M. D ........... Cham-bly.
Dr. J. Il. R. Desjardins......Green Island.
Dr. Conoqtu .................. St. Cesaire.
Dr. De la I3ruére............. St. Hyacintheo.
Mr. 'r. Dwyer................St. Pauls, Abbotsford.
Paul B3ertrand, E sq., XP..?.St. Mattii"s
Thos. Cary, Esq., (.Nercniry). ..Quebec.
Dr. Smnaliwood ................ st.Martin, Isle JeSns.
].obt. Ritchie, Esq ............ ]3YtOwn.
Major Barron ................. TLiichute.
L. Guillet, Esq.l'..... ..... Tbrce Rivers.
Bon. F. A . Mal liot ........... Verchêres.
J. B3. E. Durocher, Esq.,.....St. Charles, Ciîînbly.
A. C. Cartier, N. P ........... St. Antoine.
John bM4Larren, Esq. ......... Murray Bay, Sug.
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